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mom, when government eoinplios with its domniuls. One of its cditur.s, Mr. Lowe, has a
good giosition under f/oril rulmcrston, nnd tlio
course of the rimes loivard tlio I’nlnierston iid
THE FIRE FLY,
iniiiisiratiiin, (’.lianged miinifestly wlieit Mr.
Or, Ood the Father of the Fatfierlesg.
Lowe's a|i{iriiiiimuiit was doleriiiined oil. In
gi’iieral, liowt-t cr, its policy is rather to com
On the evening of a hot suliry summer day,
plain of govi’ijiincMl than to stigifiorl it. The
a poor’«ido>v sat at the open window of her
aristocracy Unvr no love for it. It is n licrfecl
litllo chamber, and gazed but upon the neat
‘ llioi'ii ill lliu fii’sli ’ to llicin. It is not iil'raid
orchard whlcli surrounded her cottage. The
to expose any of llieir blunders, ami la.«l sum
grass had been mown in the morning, but the
mer it even forbid tlio (Jiincn to marry her
beat of the sun soon dried it. She had al
daughter to the Prince of Prussia, under serf- •
ready gathered it into heaps, and the. sweet
ous threats of popular displen.surc. > How it
constantly sneers at I’lince Albert nnd lifs Ger
smell of the hay now blew into her chamber,
man cousins is every well known, and its war
ns if to refresh and strengthen her after her
upon Lord Raglan (wliowas ciini|dctely licdged
labor. The glow of sunset was' already fad
in Viy dukes) was fierce and unrclonliiig. It
ing upon the border of the elear and cloudle.ss
sky, and the moon shone calm and briglii into it moves along the ceiling, That is wonder- the misery which Guldsmilh Im.s brought close these hapless people, I select one. I knew the lew tyranl.s, and that tlie bulk ol tbo people pays no attention to wliui is usually ealled conthe little chamber, shadowing the square panes full’
together belong to two diffctciit countries, and man well. He and most of his family were were rcinlored weak ity the destitution wliich sitlciiey. To suit its purposes, it will cliangc
its course three limes a week, but always with
of the half-open window, together wi'.li 'the
‘ It is a fire-fly, dear Ferdinand 1 ’ said bis to two different stages inalic progress of socie woithy members of (be MclUodisl ChurcU,and resullc.il from tlio utmaliiral ilistribulion of
groat adroilnc.ss, and in crtiloriiils of dazzling
grape-vine which adorned it, upon the oio-iy mother. ‘ In the day time it is a small and ty. He had assured^ never seen in his native for several years under my charge. lie lived riclies.
ability. It hiis done this npotvibo FioKslmcnl
sanded floor. Little Ferdinand, a boy of six unsightly insect, but in the night it gives out a islands such a rural paradise, such a scat of in a secluded part of the nation, among tbr
question now pending with lliis country. Whilo
FABMERS' BOYS,
years of age, stood leaning against the window most beautiful light.’
plenty, contQni,and tranquility, as his ‘Auburn.’ mountains of North Carolina, and seemed to
one day it denounces thu Bi i:ish government
frame; his blooming face and yellow locks,
DT
U.
H..
LASD.
‘ May I catch it ? ’ said the boy.’ Will it not He had assuredly never seen in England all liave formed his opinions of the wliitu man,
for Imviiig altcniptcd such eiilisimi’nls, (he next
with a portion of his white clean .shirt sleeves hurt mo, and will not the light burn me ? ’
the inhabitants of sucli a paradise turned out from.his knowledge ol the missionary of the
Out in every tompcsl,
day it tlirraicns us wiili war and destruction if
and scarlet vest, were distinctly visible in the * ‘(It will not bum thee,' said his mother, and of tlieir homes' in one day, and forced to emi cross, who had brought him the Gospel of
Out 111 every giile,
we dare to ooinplain of tlic attempt. On the
ItiitTeliiig llui weather,
v
moonlight.
laughed, while tears streamed down her cheek. grate in a body to America. The hamlet he Clirist, bap'tized him into the Clitistian fiiitli,
tVinil, nnd stunn, and hail;
■sulijccl of Ccniriil .\merica, it is-cquiilly grccuThe poor woman was sitting thus to rest Catch it and examine it closer. It is one of, had probably „seen in Kent, the ejectment be and had so often afforded him ihe consolations
III Ihc meadow mowing,
liar. Now, it ridicules the idea of any dlfliculherself perhaps. But oppressive ns had been the wonders of God’s almighty power.’
In llie elmdowy wood,
bad probably seen in Munster, but by joining of the blessed word. He was slow to bplieve
ly about a few acres ol worthless territory, and
I.etling ill llic snnliglit,
the labor of the sultry day, yet a heavier bur
The boy, entirely forgetful of his sorrow, at the two be has produced something wliicfi he would ever be forced from his humble but
Wliovo the tall oaka aUwd,
then it gels into a tierce access of patriolisni,
den weighed upon her bosom, and rendered once tried to catch the sparkling fire fly, now never will be seen in any pari of the world.
quiet liome ; nnd some months elapsed cro lie
Kvrery Hitting moniont,
and is ready to explode with rage at the tbo't
Kaeh'aklllvd hand rin|itoya —
her forgetful of her weariness. She had eaten on the floor, now under the chair.
[Mr. Macaulay in the new volume of llie En was molested. His was among tbo Inst fami
tilers me I were lliem ever
of yielding It single iiicli of Briti.sji^soil. Ills
but a spoonful or two of their supper, wbicli
lies in all (hat region visited Iiy Ihe soldiers.
‘ Ah, me, what a pity,’ cried the boy, for cyclopedia Britannica.
Idle farmers’ boys V
splendidly inconsistent nnd popularly indepen
consist^ of bread and milk. Little Ferdinand just as he strfitohed out his band to grasp the
But they came at last. An officer, with n
[From the National HogniJno.]
dent.— [Kaslern Argus.
Tlioiigli tlio palm ho callous,
was also greatly disturbed but he did n'bt speak, bright insect, it flew behind the great chest
guard and an interpreter, presented himself at
Holding .fast tlio ploiigli,
because he saw that his mother was su sorrow- that stood against the wall. - He looked under
THE SOEROWS-DF THE CHEROKEES.
A Convert to Freedom.—We yesterday
the cabin door, and tbo old man was told that
The round clieck is rinldj',
And Ihe open brow
fal. Having observed that hii mother, in the chest.
received a calf fiom our friend Saninel Taylor,
be and his family roust go into camp imniedi.
lias no lines ami farrows
stead of eating, wept bitterly, he laid aside his
What can be more melancholy than the his alcly. As if doubting their sincerity, he hesol New York City, wlio lias liecn speiitHng
‘ 1 see it plainly enough,’ he said | * there it
M'ronght by cvlT hours.
spoon, and the earthen dish still stood upon is, close agaioBt (he wall; and the white wall tory of the North American Indians ? Two iliiled, and offered several cornmon-pinco ex
For the heart keeps wimlesouii-,
some time in Kansas. He went out there with
'rrained in mitiire's bowers ;
the table, almost as full as when it was served and the floor, and every bit of dust near it centuries ago the smoke of their wigwams, cuses, such as bis ciillle and Iiogs were in the
pro-slavery proclivities, so lio says, hut the
llealtby, hearty pastime,
Up. It was so placed in ilie moon beams, that shines as if Ihe moon shone upon it; but I and the light of their council fires, might have woods ; he would lose bis crop; bi» wife was
trenlmenl wliich he received at the hands ol
Tlio opiril never cloys ;
it cast a clear round light upon the ceiling of cannot reach it. My arm is not near long been seen in every valley from the .St. Croix making cloth, none of wliieli could be left.
Heaven bless tlic manly.
(he bonier ruffians on his way home, has
Honest farmer's boys!
tlie chimney.
to the Sabine, and from the ocean to the lakes. But finding these of no avail, with a heavy
changed his views, and lie now discovers the
enough.’
importance of securing llml country to freedom.
Maria was left 'a widow in llie early part of
At tho merry husking.
' Have patience,’ said his mother, ‘ it will Now the winds of the Atlantic fan not n coun heart and sad countenance he made one re
At tho npplo-lioe,
try they, can call their ovvn. We have heard quest—just one—which lie hoped would be
Hu was iiiislnkcn, lor unco in his life, for •
the past spring. Her deceased husband, one soon come out agsin.’
Ilow their hearts run over
great man ; and llie rewards of greatness, under
of the worthiest young men in the village, had
The boy waited a little while, then came to their footsteps rustling like the leaves of au granted. What was it? That he luiglit be
With gentai, harmless gleo.
How llie countiy maidens
the circuiii.’.lanee, eiiiiie very near being the
by industry and economy, saved a sum of bis mother, and said, with a suft, imploring tumn—aiidibey are gone. Everywhere fad allowed to pray in bis cabin once more with
lllnsh with cons'eions bliss
death of him. He tells bis own siniy some
ing away at tliu approach of llie while man, bis wife and children ere he left it forever I Itmoney sufficient to purchase the little cottage, voice—
At the love-words wtnsperod
thing nfler this manner. He look the steamer
with its neat meadow, though not entirely free
W ith a parting kiss;
‘ Mother, do you get it out for me, or move ■they have passed mournfully by us to return was granted. The old man look from a rude
Then the winter oveninga,
Omiilia' at tlio eiiy of Lenvuiiworib, lor St.
from incumbrance. The industrious young ■the chest a little from the wall, and I can easi no more forever. Of all the tribes wlio roamed shelf a portion ol the Scriptures, nnd some
With their socnil joys
Louis. Uov. Uoliiii.soii and Gen. I-ane had
in their native freedom over (be American hymns tliat had been tran.'.hiled into bis native
man had planted the green and cheerful field ly catch it.’
llless me! they are pleasant,
taken passage on llie same boat on llieir way
tipent with farmers’ boya !
with young trees, which already bore the finest
The mother rose, moved the chest from (he continent, none were more daring, none more longue ; be read, lie sang, and kneeled to pray.
to Washington. The tiip went along very
fruit. He had chosen Mni ia for his wife al- wall, and the boy look the quiet fire-fly, exam constant, tlian tbo Cherokees. Little more He kneeled near the middle of the cabin floor,
In Debt and' ont of Debt.
well until the boat readied Briniswlek, Mis
thoutih she was a poor orphan, and her pareiils ined it in the hollow of his little hand, and was than half a century ago, llieir shuuts of victory wlii.'e bis wife and cliiidreTi, eight in number,
rang along (be river and across the glades in huddled closely around him. He Blood,up
had been able to give tier nothing more llian delighted with it.
Of wliat hideous progeny of ill is debt liio souri, when tin' spies wlio now invest the steam
a good education ; he had chosen Iter, because
But his mother’s altenliou was attracted by fight of where I now write. Their council right on his knees ; they bowed their heads iq fallier! Wliat meanness, wlial invasions of ers, to scent out tlie abolitionists, ns they call
she was known as the most piou.s, industrious q different object. As sbe moved the chest, fires were kindled on Ihe'spots where stand the floor. With a tremulous voice lie began. self-respect, wliat double dealing 1 How, in lliem, discovered that (lovernor Robinson waj^
and well behaved maiden in the village. They something which bad stuck between it and the our flourishing cities ; their thick arrows and First, be thanked Goil for life, henlth nnd due season, it will carve (lie frank, open face on board, but liad not tlio means of ideiitifyiii"
had lived happily together. But the typhus wall, fell upon the floor. She uttered a loud deadly tomahawks whistled through the for preservation; for the Gospel; for the privi into wrinkles; liow like a knife it will slab liim.'
-Tlic fact that tlie Governor of Kansas wni
ests that lately stood around; and llieir dark lege of reading his word, and calling on his itio honest henrt. And then its transforma
fever broke out in the village, and her husband cry as she picked it up.
died. Having nursed him with llie greatest
‘ Ah I ’ she exclaimed, n(mr.j^our trouble encampments and hunter’s trace sinriled naught name. Next, he prayed for tlie while man, tions. Ilow it has been known to cliango a there, was communicated on'shore, when a
all white men, especially those who pesecuted goodly face into a mask of brass ; how, with parly beaded by a son of the Governor of Mo.,
tenderness, she herself was attacked with it, is over. That is last yeal*P%count book, save (he wild beasts in 4heir lairs.
after Ids denih, and barely escaped witli life. which I have so long looked for in vain. I
'rbe warriors then stood forth in their glory. (ho Indian and took bis home ; begged that the miserable custom of debt, has tho true man boarded tlio boat nnd made search for him.—
Her husband’s sickness and her own tiad tliought that it had been destroyed as of no The young listened to the songs of oilier days, God would pity•^and forgive them. He«»))ar- become a callous -triek.sler 1 A freedom from Soon after, Taylor was pointed out as tliQ
thrown them much behind hand. But now value by strangers, perhsps, while I lay sense while the aged sat down but wept not. They tieularly luenlioned those at the door ; excused debt, and what iiourisliing sweetness may be Governor, he bearing some slight personal re
she most pnrt with her little cottage. Her less during my illness 1 Mow it can be shown believed lliey would soon be at rest in a hap them in bis prayer, becHiisu they had been found in cold water; what toolhaoraeiicss in a semblance to liim.
This was sutlieient; he was seized and drag- .
deceased husband had long labored for the thattby father paid the money (bat (hey pier home, where dwelt tlie Great Spirit—far commanded to do as they did. Then ho prayed dry crust; what imibro-ital iiourtsiimenl in-ia
richest peasant in the country, a man by the demand of us. Who would have thought that beyond tlie western skies. Braver men never for the Indian—the poor Indian, as he called bard egg 1 Be sure of it, ha who dines out of ged on slioro, in sgiite of his protestation that
name of Meyer. The peasant who highly es the account was stuck behind tlie great chest lived ; truer men never drew the bow. Tbetr him—once strong and powerful, now few and debt, though liis meal bo u biscuit and an onion, ho was no Governor. There ho found wailing
for him a ropo and oilier im[ilenicnls of Judge'
teemed him oil account of Ids fldeliiy and in which we took with the cottage, and which has courage, fortitude, and sagacity, were astonish weak ; liis property was gone ; hie land was dines in ‘ 'fho Apollo.’
And then, for riiiment, what warmth in a Lynch. Tlie rubble wliicli had colleded on
dustry, had lent him three hundred crowns to not been moved since we boagbl it.'
ing. Tliey sliruiik from no dangers ; they gone ; his jiome was gone; bis friends were
purchase this cottage, with the ground belong
She at once lighted a lamp, and turned over feared no Imrdsliips. They liail the vices, but gone ; all was gone I ‘ O good -Spirit,’ lie threadbare coat, if tho tailor’s receipt be in shore deninnded that lie should be bung at
ing to it, upon the condition that lie would pa/ the leave.s of tlie account book, while tears of they also had the virtues of savage life- They cried, ‘ O blessed Jesus, help poor Indian ; lie your pocket I Wliat Tyrian purple in the once ns a d------ d abolitionist, nod ptepiirations
off fifty crowns yearly, twenty-five in labor. joy sparkled in her eyes. Everything wa.i were true to their country, their friends, and can’t help litmself any more ! ’
ImleJ waistcoat, tbo vest not owed for ; how for sndi an acconipUsbmciit seemed to bo going
Tlio prayer was frequently interrupted by glossy tlic well worn Imt, if it covers not liie on with more rapidity limn wits pleasant to our
Until llie year tliat he was taken sick, her hus correolly pul down—(lie sum which her de llieir homes. If they forgave not injiiry,-iiuiband had faitlifully performed Ids agreeincnl, ceased husband owed of the tliree hundred vlier did they forget kindness. 'I'lieiv ven the groans and sobs of bis family ; and such aeliing head of a debtor! Next the borne friend, who desired to see his iriends in the
and the debt now amounted to but filiy crowns. urowns at llie beginning of the year, and what geance wnf terrible, but their fidelity wa.s un was its earnestness, unutfueted simplicity, nnd sweets, the out-door recreation of the Tree man. Em|iire Stale once more. He produced pa
Maria knew all lids very well.
be liad paid uff in money and work. Below conquerable. Tlieir love, like their liat(‘,slopped patlios, that the interpreter, lliough a wicked Tile street door falls not a knell on bis liearl ; pers to prove liis identity. The first was a loi
Meyer now died of llie same disease. The stood the following lines,written in old Meyer’s noton this side the tomb. But wlieru are man, found it impossible to restrain his feelings, tlio foot on ilia stairenee llnougli liis niinlomy ; ter from the Hon. Thomas Corwin. That was
they ? They have passed away from tlie graves and cried alqud. The officer and soldiers, I at the rap of his door, lio can crow, ‘ come in,’ sufficient—Corwin was an abolitionist, and so
lieii'S, a son and daugliter-in-Iaw, found tlic own liand :
**
I
liave
now
settled
accounts
with
James
of
llieir fathers and the homes of their liearls. without understanding a word that was said, and'liis pulse still beats liealllilully, bis heart was be. He ought to be hung for khowing
note for three hundred ciowns among the pa
Tom Corwin. Finally, ho pnidiiced a paper
pers of ihe deceased. They did not know a Bloom to-day, (St. Martin’s day,) and he now I saw lliem as they passed. It was in 1838. were overcome by 'ilie scene, and mingled their Sinks not in bis bowels.
See him abroad. .How lie returns look for from Robert J. Walker and some Woslorn
The last remnant of that once powerful tribe tears and sobs with those of \be iilllicted family.
word about (be affair, as the old man bad never owes me fifty crowns.’
The mother struck her bands together with were driven from tlieir moiinlain-liomcs in At the eloso of the prayer the ofliecr bade the look with any passenger ; liow he saunters ; Governor, mid Ilial seemed to satisfy the Miaspoken of it to them. The terrified woman
joy,
embraced her cliild, and exclaimed with North Carolina, to seek a temporary resting- interpreter tell the Indian be might come into now meeting an iic()oaiiiluneii; lie stands nnd souriaiis llml they had got ‘ the wrong pig by
assured them, calling heaven to witness, that
place beyond the Mississippi. Tliere was tliat cniip whenever lie chose ; ami, liirnirtg away, gossips, but llien this rnnii knows no ili-hl; the ear ’ this lime. Ho was pcrmitlod to re
her decea.sed liusbaiid had paid the whole ex* delight—
‘ Oh, Ferdinand, give thanks to God ; for in their hearts which defied the power of declared bo might be punislied fur disobedience, debt, tliat casts a drug in the licliest wine— turn on board, thankful for n longer lease of
cept fifty crowns. But all this was of no
avail. - -The young peasant called her a shame now we need not leave home ; now we can re speech, 'riiere was something in tlieir looks or even broke of bis commission, but be could that makes ihe, fond of the gods unwliolesume, life and glad wliuti (be boat shoved off and wiu
that spoke not of vengeance, nor ol submission, not, and would not lay liaiid.s on such a man, indigestible—liial sgiriiikles llie bamiuels of u unco mure under vlfuy.
less liar, and brought her before a court oflaw. main in onr cottage.’
Tills is but one of the iiinuinorablo instances
Lueullus wiili ii.siiL'S and drops soot in liie
‘ And 1 was the cause, was I not, mother I’ but of hard necessity, which defied both ; which or eoeti a family as tliat.
As site could not prove liiat anything had
Render, that Indian and Ids family were sougi of an eniiieror ; delil, that, liko Ihe moth, iliut occur on the route between the free Slates
been paid, it was decided that the enters'claim said the little fellow. 'If I had not begged clioked ail utterance ; wliicli had no aim nor
against her was valid- Thu heirs insisted upon you to move the chest, you would never have method. It was courage absorbed in despair. never removed west. Ho fairly prayed him iiiukes valueless furs and velvets, enclosing the and Kaii.sas, wheio personal rights are outrag
payment, and as poor Maria bad nothing but found the book. It might have stuck there for They lingered but for a moment; their look self out of the liand.s of the troops ; and long wearer in a (e.slerlng prison, (llie sliirt of Nes- ed by a lawless mob. The slave propiiguodists
and step were onward, and soon (bey passed did he live, and, for nuglit I know, still lives sus was u shin not paid for;) debt, ibiil writes can triivul with their slavg-s and their rifles QK*
her cottage and grounds, tliis little properly a hundred years.’
The mother stood for a while in silent aston the ‘ Father of waters ' to return to the homes at bis quiet home in Ihe mniinlains of western upon frescoed Ualls the band-writing of the at miih’sled, but a free man lias no guaranleo ul
must now be sold. She had fallen upon her
of llieir childhood and the graves of their fa North Carolina,to witness ll.e Irulli, excellence, torney, tliai pui.sa voie.e of terror in (lie knock lirotuctiuii from insult and perlingis death, from
knees before the heirs and had prayed them ishment, and then saidand power of our holy religion. One of his er ; that debt, llie invisible demon tliat-walks the mumciit he steps on board a Mississi]>pi
' Oh 1 my child, it was God’s doings. I feel thers no more forever I
not to turn .her out of doors ; little Ferdinand
a
thrill
of
awe
and
reverence
when
I
reflect
But tliere is not yet, between us and them, sons became an exiiorter, and another a leader abroad wiili a man, now quickening bis steps, steamer until lie reaches his point of destina
koealed with her—both wept—but all was in
vain. The following morning was appointed upon it. Look, as tVe both prayed nnd wept an impassable gulf. Thera is one star whose in the Methodist Church organized among n now making liim look on all sides like a hunted tion. The Missourians have delermiued if
for the sale. She had heard this an hour be, there came (he sparking fire-tly, nnd pointed rays gild their sorrowing pailiway—whose few hundred Cherokees, who remained on a beast, and biings to bis face tiie asliy hue of (lu.'-siblu, to force sl.ivery into Kansas «( Mlfore, just as she finished her day’s work. A out the spot where it was concealed. Yes, cheering influence inspires their hearts with re.servation by Ihe Stale, some forty or filly death,a* the unconscious passenger looks glaitu- liazurd.s, nnd llie iidmiiiistration has determin
ed to aid the attempt.—[Buffalo Express.
neighbor iiad called out over (he hedge and truly, God’s hand is seen in all things, however hope; and points them out a better state. God’s miles from where the lamily lived at the tiirte ingly upon liim.
Poverty is a biller driiuglil, yet may, and
trifling. Nothing comes by chance. Even blessed word found its way in their midst; ere mentioned ; and often (fid I share their homely
told her.
The Orioin or Tolku.vtion.—Tho lead
ll was for (hie reason tfiat she now sat so the hairs of our heads are numbered i^iiaLone they were driven from tlieir early homes, and fare, and join with iheni in prayers and hymns and sometimes can with advantage, be gulped
lis kno^ while the ‘ fire-water ’ and oppressions of the of praise to the ‘ Father of us nil.’
down. Though the drinker makes wry faces, ing article in Putnam’s Monthly for Aprild*
sorrowful by the open window,.glancing now of them falls to the ground without his
'sssOt-h.-vesi^^ •. S-S.S. ^ -s.
there may after all, be a wliolesumu goodness upon religious freedom in America. Tho writer
upward to the clear sky. now upon F erdinand, edge. Remember this for thy life-doing, and pale-faced man continued to scatter ‘ fire-brandq,
D
oes
"W
baltii
lead to the Physical in the cup.
put
thy
trust
in
him,
especially
in
time
of
need.
But debt however courteously it shows.very clearly wlial it seems strange lhati
and death ’ among the many, a few took heed
and then gazed sieadfastly upon the flour.
It is easy for him to aid and save. He does to this, as unto ‘ a liglit that sliinelb in a dark Enervation of a Country?—The writers may be offered, is the cup of the Syren ; and any one should deny, limt Roger Williams in
There was a sad silence.
* Alai I' she said to herself, ‘ I to-day then, not need to send a shining angel to us. He place,’ and found that paace ‘ the world cannot who lived aFlIic periods when Europe was the wine, spiced and delicious tliougb it 'oe, is Rhode Island first praciicnlly inaugurated thia
raked (he hay from (he orchard fdr ilie las( can send us help by a winged insect.’
give.’ How unspeakably dear was this to their slowly emerging from ignoiance and poverty, poison. The man out of debt, though with a truili on our continent. He then lakes occa
Tlte mother could not sleep that night for hearts when driven from their homes to the through the first slight union of capitiil and la iiuw in Ills jerkin, a qrack in his shoe leather, sion to expuic tbo unfounded iirelensioiiiset
(ime. The early yellow plums, wtiicfi I picked
(his morning for Ferdinand, are (he last fruit joy. Soon after the break of day, she took ‘ far West.’ A majority of the nation removed bor as voluntary exchangers, complain of the and a hule in his bat, is still the son of liberty, u|i recently by one Mr. Davis, of Balliinore,
which the poor boy will eat from the trees her way to the judge, who at oqce sent for the willingly, but a large minority were forced, increase of comforts as indications of the grow free as llie singing lark above liim ) but tlie on beliulf of (lie Uoiimii Catbolie.sof Maryland,
which his father planted for him. Yes, this heir. He came. He acknowledged the writ literally forced, by armed troops, hunted up ing luxury and effeminacy of the people.— debtor, nltUougU clolin d in the utmost bravery, as ‘ having fought the Jfrit great battle of lemay be llie last night we shall spend beneath ing as genuine, and was much ashamed at hav one by one, dragged into camp, and thence far Harrison says, ‘in times past men were con wliat is he but a poor serf out upon a holiday ligiuus liberty.' The only fault we find with
this roof. By this lime to-morrow, this cot ing slandered the. woman before the court,and away. Some years before their removal, char tent to dwell in bouses buildud of sallow, wil —a slave, to be rcclniincd at any instant by llie writer in Putiinm, says lliu Inteiligeii^r,
is lliul lie is not half severe eiioiigli. Too long
tage will be another’s properly, and uho can at having called her a liar. The judge de acters had been invented, tCeir language writ- low, plum-tree or elm ; so tliat the use of oak bis owner, (lie creditor ?
have the settlers of Maryland received a crillll
was
drdteated
to
cliurclies,
religious
bouses,
My
son,
if
poor,
see
wine
in
llie
running
clared
that
be
owed
her
some
recompense
for
say but we slialLiiud a shelter to-n.orrow,
tun, a portion of the Holy Scriiiiures, with
perhaps under the open heaven 1 ’ She be the shame and great sorrow which lie had many excellent hymns, and a few otlier books princes’ paiuces, noblemen’s lodgings, nnd nav spring; see lliy mouth water at n last week's to which tliey have no claim at all. Tbeiif'
caused her. The man was not unwilling to translated for lliuir use. How fondly they igation. But now, these are rejected, and roll : lliink a iliieadbare foat llie only progier liighest idea of liberty (tlie fa nous law of IffiSI)
gan to sob violently.
Little Ferdinand, who, until now, hud not make atonement for his injustice.
clung to these when strippvd of almost every notliing but oak any whit regarded. And yet thing to wear; and acknowledge a wbitewasbed demimiecd dualb and cuntUcatiou of goods
deiiiers of ilie Trinity. And yet in our Jnj s
moved, come forwaid. and weeping, said—
But when the poor woman Iiad related llie thing else, 1 had many opportunities to witness. see the change; for when our bouses were garret the flile->t bousing-plaee for a gefillemnn.
* Motlier, do not cry so bitterly—or else 1 whole account of her evening prayer, ami of The Indians were collected by tlie United builded of willow, then had we oaken men; Do this, and flee delil. So sliall Iby hsarl lie a man of liberal education writes a book id
glorify iliesr folks as tlio/ originators of loh-hi/?
cannot talk to you. , Do you not know what the appearance of the fire fly, the judge said— Stall's Ifoop.s, carried to camp, and kept under but now tliat our bouses are made of oak, our at rest und the tfliorilT cuiifuunded.
lion. Surely Hie pen wliieli cusligulus. sul-Ii •
[Douglas Jerrold.
father said, as be died there on that bed ?
‘ Tliat is the finger of Gud ; he has visibly guard preparatory to tlieir removal in llie midst men not only become willow, but many, tliro'
pcrvecbiuiis ol liiatoriiuil fuels ought to minj^lp
Persian
delicacy
crept
in
among
us,
aliogeiliur
" Do not weep so,” be said , ” God is a Father helped you.’
of summer. It was my fate to pass llieir
The London Times.—Among (ho Eusope- It lilHu vitriol with its ink.
^
Young Meyer, however, was mucli moved, eounliy again and again during llie process of of straw which is a sore iillcrnlion. In tlio.se
to poor widows and orphans. Call upon him
in thy distress, and lie will aid iliee.” That is and said, witfi te,ar8 in his eyes—
removal; ami never can 1 foiget the sight, or days the courage of the owner was a buirieienl iin Juuinats the great Leviathan is tho Luiidoo
Times. It has for ycui'i* munopulizcd, to a
what he said, and is it iiui true, then P’
‘ Yea, it is so. God is the father of (lie the feelings it produced Tliey look willi litem defence to keep the house in safely ; but now, great extent, the newspaper business of Kiig-1 James Huchanan.—As the name of James
Bueliiiiiiiii bus been prominently meiiHoiied' in
the
assurance
of
the
timber,
double
doors,
' Yes, dear child,’ said the mother, * it is widow and the fatherless—and their avenger what few clothes they bud, but scarce anything
Irue.’
also. Pardon me for my harshness toward else; nnd the siglil of llieir deseiied cabins, locks, and belts, must dt-lend tbo man from land, wliilc °il circiiliiics extensively, also, in euiineciioii witli the deiiioeraHc iiumiiialiuii fur
■* Weli,’ said tlie boy. ‘ wliy do you weep so you. It was owing to an error. As a rccuin- tlieir llourisliing corn niid fruitful beans; the lobbing. Now have we iii.iny cliimneys, and Ollier cuuniries. Tbo other dailies of London the pie.-ideiiey, II brief aeeount of ids life may
long, then ? Pray to God and ho will help pense for Ihe Sufferings wliiub I have caused bowling of tlie dogs and piteous lowing of the our tenderlings complain ol rlieiiiiis, catarrhs, liave not apgiroaelied it iii'tiii'calalion, and have be of iiilereci. We do not supjiose Hint
thee.’
you, I release you from the payment of ilie callIe,produced n meliincboly feeling tliat liaunts and poses. Then had.^ none but rere-doses, been iiifciior, loo, in the ability ol llieir arti Biii’liaiiiin will bo nominnlt'd, iiltliuugh hU
' Good child, thou art right! ’ said his moth fifty crowns, and if you are at any time in me to this hour. Rather tlian leave tlieir and our heads did never ache.’ These com- cles and tlio compielcners ot tlieir news ur- cbniices are considered good. He ba.s just reer, and her tears flowed less bitterly, and coiu- need, come to me and I will always assist you. country, scores of tlicm fled to the mountains, plaints go upon the same principle that made raiigements. Tlic resources of llie Times have lurneil from Europe in season for Hie expected
foit was mingled with her sorrow. She folded I noW^ee clearly that those who trust in Gb)d where miiny, alas I many, perished with hun it a merit in Epictetus, the Greek pliilusoplier, almost enabled it to defy competition, Money liuiior.
Mr. Bucliaiiaii is in tlie sixty-fifth year of^.
her hands and raised her moist eyes toward be will never forsake—and tliat confidence in ger, and left llieir iinburied bones to bleach in to have no door to liis hovel. We think he was of no consequence in comparison with Ihe
heaven, and Ferdinand folded his liiile hands him is a safer dependence than great riches. the sun. Weeks nfler the main body liad would have been n wiser man if lie liiid con attainment ol un object. Tlie very best talent, ids age nnd wiia never married. Having re-,
ceived a good education, lie studied the profe?®, .
also, and' looked upward, and Ihe bright moon And if ever I come to want, or if my wife been removed, one after another of those who trived to.have had a door. A story is told of both of England and tlie coniineni, it has been
sion of llie law, in Hie county of Laiioalslelfj In
shone upon mother and child.
should be a widow and my children orphans, had fled to the mountains would straggle into a Highland chief, Sir Evan Cameron, that him able to command, because it has been able to
pay for it. It keeps a corps of correspondents his native Htale, Pemisylvaata. In I8l4and't
self
and
a
party
of
his
followers
being
bethe settlements weak nnd emaciated almost to
And the mother began to pray, and the boy miW He help us also as be helped you,’
in every importuni capital of the world. It 1815 lie was ol^ecied to the Hiiile L”gisliUpiy.
repeated every word after her.
Trust always in liira, and be as upright as a skeleton, and piteously ask for bread.—j'>'g'"«d and compelled to sleep in the open air,
his son rolled up a bell of snow and laid Ims its contributor* not only in Pari*, 'Vienna, At lids lime lie wrta a fedyrallst. As a lawyror
' Great Father in Heaven,’ she said,' look ibis poor widow, and help will not be wanting • Where is your wife ? ’ ‘ Dead,’ ‘ Wlieie
are your children?’ ‘ Dead, too—die in Hie! his **':*.4 “P®" '1 for « I'iHow..'he rough old and Berlin, but in Now York and Han Fran he look a liigh standing. In 1820 he w*a
down upon a poor mother and her child i a to you in lime of need.
cisco. It nnlici|mled llio British government elected to Congress and there remained ton
mountains—nothing to eat—all die!’ It was man kicked -it away, exclaiming, ‘ What, sir!
I poor widow and a poor orphan raise tlte|r eyes
in news from the Crimea, and the irutii, as years. Hu opposed Adams's Adminiotratloii■
to thee. We are in great need, and have no
“The Deserted 'ViLLAqE”—Ooldsmith enough to melt a heart of stone.’ Such was are you turning effeminate? ’ Wo doubt wlietlt- well as brilliancy, of its despatches, was pj-ovea
and supported Jackson. In 1831 he wa* ap
longer an^ rofuge upon Ihe earth. But liiou and Macaulay.—A poet may easily be pardon thu suffering, such the distress consequent upon er Sir Evao Cameron and bis men were braver
belore the celebrated committee of investiga pointed iiiiiiisler to Russia, and on his reiqrnt
tlian
tbo
English
officers
who
fought
ut
'Water
the
order
for
their
removal,^
limt
officers
and
art rich in mercy. Tliou hast thyself said, ed for reasoning ill; but he cannot be pardon tion, Its politic* are a* erratic as the course ill 1834, was elected to the U. S. Senate, where,
” Call upon me in the day of thy Irtiuble, and ed for observing the world in which be lives so soldiers, while executing that order, were often loo ; and y'et many of these marched from Ihe of a comet. It aims to plenie llie" English peo he remained HII 1815. Ho was Secretary of
I win. dellrer Ibee.’, Ob, to ’Thee we pray. carelessly that his portrait bears no resemblance seen to weep like children. Yes, hardy sol ball-room at Brussels in their holiday attire,
State during Polk’s administration. During
I Thrust ug not forth from, this dwelliug—take to the originols, for exhibiting as copies from diers, who perhaps had not wept for years, und won the battle in silk stockings. It is an ple, and it knows perfectly well how to exeile
their prejudices or minister to their tastes.— Taylor and' Fillmore’s ndniiiiisirailon ho wa*
old
notion
that
plenty
of
the
necessaries
und
would
go
to
the
cabin,
seize
the
father
and
I net from a poor orphan bis only liiilo inberi- real life monstrous combinations of things which
I tance. Or, if in (by mysterious, but still most never wore and never ooiild be found together. mother, and perhaps'some of the older chil conveniencee of lim renders a nation leeblc.— Let some stupid young lord commit an uuirago nut in public life. In 1852 lie was appowtod 1
upon a humble commoner, and Ihe Times will Minister to England, wliieh position he has con
I wUe and benevolent purposes, Thou hast oth "What would be thought of a painter who would dren, while the younger and more timid would We ,are told that the Carlhageniaii soldiers
lake deligbt in demanding juslioe for the injur tinued to hold until within a few months.
erwise decreed—prepare for us a resting place mix August and January in one landscape, who flee to the fields or ihi,.’ket8 to hide themselves ; whom Hannibal carried into Italy were sud ed party. Let a siraight-laoed justice fine and
In regard to the slavery question be is iden
denly
tendered
effeminate
by
Ihe
abundance
and
on
witnessing
the
deep,
unaffected
dis
upon the wide, vast earth ; oh. pour ibis con should introduoo a froaea river into a harvest
imprison a poor laborer for gathering his crop tical with Ihe pro-elavory parly. He'_»uppor(8
which
they
found
around
them
at
Capua.
The
solation into our hearts, lest they break as we scene ? Would it be suflUcient defense of such tress of llie now ruined family, would tit down
on Sunday, and the ‘ tbunderer ’ will be down the Nebrstska bill and Pierce’* adu»ini»lraiMm»
wander forth, and from yonder bill turn to look, a piotore to say that every part was exquisite and weep as (hough their hearts would break. Cuininissariat of modern nations goes upon upon the justice with ail Its energies of ridicule As fur as ability is concerned bo is iuQnileljr
another
principle;
and
believes
tliat
unless
for (he last time upon our borne ? ’
1
said
that
many
of
the
smaller
children
fled
ly colored, that the green hedge*, the apple
ill ndviiiice of Pierce.—[Lewiblon Falls -lour.
Seba interrupted her—weeping, she gaaed trees loaded with fruit, the wagons reeling and hid thomnL-lveB on the approach of the the soldier has plenty of food and ololhing ho and sarcasm and denunciation. So, if a com^
meroiai conspiracy is to bo oxjios^, llie I imes ■ Conductor and Encinkeu IituiGTttP--^.
wilt
not
fight
with
sdacrily
and
steadiness.
lowarda heaven, and was silent. The boy, under the yellow sheaves, and Ihe sunburned aoldiere; and so it was. Many of them were
has bvldfiesf and nerve and ability enough to The Jonesville, Midi., Indeiieiidcnt learns
.who yet stood with folded baodi, luddeqly e*- raapeta wiping their foreheads were very fine, found, and dragged from their hiding-places to The half-starved soldiers of Henry 'V. won the
doit witli effect. These Iliing8, iii addition to ilijB grand jury indicted Parsons, the conductost,^
battle
of
Agincouit)
hut
it
was
not
because
claimed, with out-atretebed finger—
accompany
llieir
parents;
but
many
others
and that the ioe and the boy ftliding were also
tile talent and enterprise wliicli it displays,
‘Mother,look 1 wbai U that? Yondevmoves very fine ?
were never found. Many a hearty, sprightly they Were half-starved, but because they roused coinmeiid It to Ihe favor of the inasses ; while ami Keegan, the engineer, for mnnslaoghler, lit'i
tlieir
native
courage
to
cut
their
waj^
out
of
causing the loss of sereral lives by ibe coHi»Wi
a light I' 'Yonder flieg a star 1 Look, there it
To such « picture, “ The Deserted Tillage ”, Indian dhild, whose father, mother, brothers,
the gientitess and the lesource* of Engliind, as between ibut place and Hillsdale, oa lha 7U», i
hurries by the window! Oh, see I now it bears a groat resemblance. It is made up of sisters, were all gone, never to return, was left the peril by which they were surrounded.
When Wo Itear of aneieittnaitoiis being ener well as its ‘ iiiviticibilily,’ coiistituto lliemea ot ,of Febiuaiy U-i. Titty stalled ibuiratii
comes in. How bright and beautiful it shines. iucoogruuua parts. The village in its happy to perish and die alone 1
vated by ubiindance, wo may be sur.i that the wliieli it never tires, ll does not ^cruple how. .loMcsville out ol lime.
Of
the
many
affecting
scenes
which
came
to
only look. It baa a greenish light. It days is a true Engtisb village. The village in
« hlffiojt beautiful ai tbe e»ening tug, Mow ita'deoajiii w nu Irish village. The felicity und my kiiowlodgo dur-ipg (he forcible lemovitl of ubuuduiieu was ulmuDt entirely devoured by a ever, at limes, to roar u little lor the govern

illbccUnni).
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that no more trouble will bo had in that direc
come ‘stuck up;’ he doesn't take pains to only a little exaggerated by'the feelings of the
tion.
Coi-OUBA. IJy I’ro-spor Jlerlmeo. Tminlateil from Iho learn anything, for lie does not feel the need ' speaker ; but ypu cannot, without ofTence, call
of knowing any more; he does not work, for | that beautiful wtifeh is really not so, nor that
Itoston ; Phillips, SnmpSon & Co.
In 1848 the” Fairfield Bridge” was com
Ficnoh.. Itoston
pleted across the Kennebec at this place, and The scene of this story is leid in Corsica, and it fur . he.has never required it, and he is so exten- straight which is really crooked, ,^liorl,how‘ stuck up,' that fie haltt’t the least idea ever, of such extreme flattery, you may^.oxaga rood opened from Denton village, on the Se- liishes a lively picture of life nnd innnnors in that island, sively
.
, XT 1
.1
plainly showing its Frcncli origin, it is not open that he will ever come down—ho doesn’t know,' gerate much, and not only not offepit, Iftit even
bastlcook, across the Neck to the Bridge. This ; to tlie objections so justly urged against most of tile however.
1 gain ike reputation; of a model n^h.' Plain
brought the travel of the i-Kustern country, in l llfil‘1 iderature of ihat language i and it will interest by
‘ There goes a young woman—lady she calls speaking, jusl'wliat ypu think of. people janj
wholly nnlike the ' herself—with the most condescending air to their affairs, is Just the very extreme pf fudethe direction of Bangor, by this place, on their
freshness, for it
llight of Aincrisfin novels recently let loose over | nobody in particular, and an all pervading con- I ness ; it is impertinence that will Seedily cel
way to ■yVatervilleand ofher plaefs.on the riven !] grout
,i,c i„„d.
the lend. The nnihor is one of il.o most ngreenblo of i sciousness that she has not earned Ihe Salt she 1 you turned out of' all respectable society, and
and gave our traders nnd landlords a chance to Frepdh.wr.iors, nnd though this is the f.rst of hi. works eats,, knows a li„|e, very little, of a good many I banished into solitude, there to congratulate
niM u n'eiiirud nt tilin'omen. Thiir nicoipin nro nniiniini js nlwavs on ihc Spot, ond but little overheating compete with other places for trade and cus- Tdo ItTe hie TT'.’ '’“n
,
-1"
"'’'kii'g tbotougly 5)f anything; is yourself on your .vast superiority to the pnjuM imminent..
I
......
wo do not helicve It will bo the Inst, the volume is most
2 cd lest
loU ...
1:..... ..I .1.-..... ........... L
most duz
puzzled
lest she should bepuzzled
to 1,dices
o( the Hge, forgeliinp;' that, 1_____
Ivowever un! could be practiced without being detected nt the tom.
printed in revived nntlfiue type, and lU appoarance is
A. T. IIOH'AIAN — Trfivrllns; Aftrnl.
make
a
selection
out
of^some
fifty
young
men,
|
rcnsonahle
people are in finding fatili wnb.yotlr
In 1853 the Penobscot nnd Kennebec Rail creditable lu its enterprising publishers.
time : for nearly all of the monstrous flood of
alt of whom are dying for her, she supposes ; plainness of speech, you never feel comiorlable
worse than worthless scythes, is in consequence road was opened as far as here, and the finish For sale in Waterville Ly C. K. Mathews.
Fni Tha Rtutrrn Mail.
she is one of the * stuck up folks/ and that is when they retort by treating you with their
A Novo). Jboston Fhillips, Sampson & nbout all she is. That old gentleman over the
of overheating ; for it is impossible to pur^ ed part was called “ Moor’s Battery,” for rea- Berenice
Waifs from the West. No, 1.
plain and honest opinion of yourself.
• Co.
teropej^to overlienled steel, especially cast sons not necessary to be mentioned here. This
The enrlior scene, of l1.o story «ro Islet In Maine, and ^
kalf a yard of shirt col(SwjTJt
liridyc. 6’ W- J
*
Aitril IJ, ’•'iC ) ! steeq that will give it a good edge. In twenty opened”a communication with the rest of man this piece of supposititious nutobiogrnphy is feippied to 1
by a gold beaded cane, willi a
Later from Eorope.
r.
Deak Maii. :—Eight years ago ihe present
air—do you'i see him?
I
years experience at scythe making ip different kind by Railroad. By this we could go to be written at the birth place of the nuthor, on one of i
The news by the Steamship Persia which
tlie islsnds of Piissnmsquoddy Buy. The story is one . Well, he 8 one of the ‘ stuck up too. He has
month, I stood upon this same spot and looked
I establisbments, I never savv better stock used, Portland and Boston, via Lewiston, and bring ol considerable Interest, nnd the nuthey shows' herself been so about ton years, since he got off his arrived at New York, April 29 is uniipporiani.
down from this same dizzy heiglit, nt llie roar
I
or so large a portion of steel put iiitd the back back goods by cars. The next year the Som possessed of power truly wonderful. Fortlons of the leather apron, and began to speculate success Its chief fpiitures are—.ihe eloeSngiof IlI,e*coning, rushing waters of Niiigara River, nnd
or edge of any oilier scythes, or worked,with so erset and Kennebec Railroad was opened, di work nro highly fiuisliod, being evidently done by a fully in real estate. 'There are other fools of ference ht Paris— the postponem^MOfithe decould see above me a ininialure view of tlio
bate in parliament updn thti Ameri^n’tpiWBlion,
I much care.
No false stamps or labels are used rect from Augusta, making a junction of rail prnctised hand, nnd so life like nnd spirited nre some of this class, sonic ‘ stuck up ’ by having at some until tlie return of Lord Clarendon-A-the Clv'ic ,
great cataract with iis cloud of spray stealing |
tbo pictures thnt we ennnot help thinking the author time been'*consjable, justice of the peace, an
here', scythes stamped ” cast ’Bteel, steel back.” roads here and constituting this place a sort of hns occnsionnlly written out her own pninful experience. alderman, and in various other ways they get Banquet given in London to Mr. Dallas—Lord i
down the gorge. I wniched, it with wonder,
will not be German steel with iron backs, of center from which railroads diverge in all di .So nmcli of one side of the story; now for tbo other. ‘ stuck up ’ notions. 'They are not proud peo Panmitre’s explanation why troops are feeing
admiration nnd awe. It was my first view of
rections—North, South, East and West ; giv Allbongh the story is nn interesting one, yet the author ple, for they do not rise to the dignity of pride ; sent to Canada-Uand tbe slight defeat met b;
less cost and value.
ibis great plienumcnon of nature,and tliuugh.it
in Ihe vole against tho grant to
Last year, which was the first of their oper ing facilities for business not often enjoyed by innibers her plot with some useless mncliinery, nnd they are- not distinguished folks, for they have government
Maynootli college, nnd of strengthened rumors
looked quite like the pictures and puintings of
iiincty-nino renders in every hundred will he dissntisfled
ations, this Company made three hu(idred dozen country villages at least. These business facil will; tlie denouement, nnd pronounce it n ‘ Inmo nnd im not tbe ability or character enough to make in consequence that parliament will 'slionly be
it 1 had often seen, its grandeur was real, and
them so; these are just what they seem to be,
scythes. This year, to meet actual orders, they ities, in connection with the immense water- potent conclusion i’ now nnd then the sublime runs into ‘stuck up’—let them stick.
dissolved.
i
the great cloud of spray took shapes os it rose
the
ludicrous
and
the
finely
wrought
sentiment
is
litllo
In the House of Lords, Lord Panniore, iin
will have to turn out nt least throe limes this power, it is thought make this one of Ihe most
towards Heaven or floated down the gorge. I
bettor thnn rose tiiilod fog"; nnd though tbo design of
reply to Earl Elgin’s'question' louobing re-'
The News from Europo.
number; and another year, arrangements will inviting places for capital seeking investment llie hutlior was doubtless good, we fear the tendency nnd
fehas I fancy the red man must do, who watches
ports that large'botiies of troops, and'qdanlities
The
negotiations
for
peace
have
ended,
and
be made for doubling tbe amount made this that can be found.
effect of tlie hook, witli many renders, will bo of nn op
of ammunilioit'were about to bCdispittched to
tbe advance of civilizniiun as the motion of n
posite chnrncter- However, in these days, wlien ‘ strong all matters in immediate dispute between Ibe
gigantic machine, who.se great throesSay waste year. So much lor tbe discretion of the farm
Feed tour Suebp,—To the point that good minded fcmnlcs * nro so plenty, nnd tlio sanctity of tho Western Powers and Russia brought to a final Canaiia, said it was true government contem
ing community, nnd tbe success of a truly good
plated doing so, but tbe impression that they
his beautiful hunting grounds, by what appear
care and good feed are the main agency in marriage relation is scoffed at on nil hands, it is quite and amicable adjustment. But tlielconferences were to be sent (liere for purposes of; aggresarticle when tested by actual triaL
at
Paris,
which
it
has
always
beeii'
presumed
4
)os
8
iblo
wo
may
bo
outvoted.
to him to bo vain attempts to improve upon
gelling a good flock of sheep, here is a fact.
would widen into a general European congress, gresbioii was entiiely without foundation_
For sale nt Mathews's.
Now let the farmers give these scythes a fair
nature. And now just wlml I feared, has hap
Government intended only to replace troops,
Three years ago in December wo were buying,
Littell's Living Age.—Of nil tlio various pnblion- are still in session—the places of Ihe primary
trial, ond if careful workmen, good stock, and
pened, and the wild natural beauty of this spot
here and there, a flock of sheep; and finding tions in tho country, tliis gives tho best rending nnd the plenipotentiaries being, in part at least, sup stores, and muiiiiions of war previously with
has been vi.^ited by man and his works. He. handsome scyt^ies, light nnd slilf, arc any guar- three or four extra ewes in the yard of Mr. most of it for tho least money. Tho following, among plied by others subsequently designated to ad drawn for the. purposes of the Crimean' War.
never can stop that mighty torrent, or even aiitee,-tbey will not fail to mow a wide swath Thomas Parker, a mile or two north of the other articles, will he found in No. 623; —Zwingle nnd just subsidiary points, having no direct beating
sound its depths, but lie has thrown a bridge and well; will ;'et their money’s worth, and be village, we bought two, and exchanged for two his Times, Fashion, Vessel in which William III. cams upon the question of peace. Among these is one
New Xorjs, April 20.
to England, Jeromo Bonaparte, Memoirs of Mrs. Fitz- point whicb may prove of vital interest, name
s.aiisficd, if they use Ihe scythes stamped “ Math
The steamer Empire City arrived this morn
across this naful cl'.HSui,and there it liangs bemore at the rate of two for one—giving him herbert and George IV., Tho Recognition, The Earth ns ly, the threatening condition o( Italy. There
D.
ing, from Havana evening of 24ih.
. fore me now, a ‘‘ thing of beauty,” a matchless ews, Hubbard Sc, Co., W. Waterville.”
four yearling ewes, that had been taken from seen from the Moon, Letters of Robert Southey, Ma- is probably a disposition to evade tbe subject,
A terrible affray occurred al Panama, April
chine
Hexameters,
Knglisli
.Manners
sliown
on
a
Frenoh
whicli
is
one
full
of
difficulties;
but
Sardinia
production even in iliis a'bnder-making age.
a iarge and inferior flock, for two of his, that
15tli, between American transit passengers and
liookings-round at Kendall's Mills.
Theatre,
Tour
in
Unsettled
North
America
CO
years
ago,
No. 1.
Eight years ago to-day a wire cable an inch
liad been raised in a flock of only eight or ten, A Rogue’s Life, Dymuity of Napoleon, Turks to ho oo- will hardly do her duty if she fails to insist tlie natives, in wbicli the former bad 30 filled
upon its being considered, and with reference
[A friend who lakes early walks and close with the best of feed and care. Transferred erced
nnd a half in diaiiieler was drawn across here,
by tl;e Allies. I’uhlislied weekly by Littoll, Son to Ihe establishment of principles which she and 20 wounded. The Empire City brings
three o( Ihe wounded. A large amount of
observations,
lias
given
us
below,
by
our
Fpcoial
and I saw men displaying tlieir daring and in
to our flock of eighty or ninety, with only or & Co., Boston, at $6 a year; single onmbera 12 IdJ ots. lins so nobly initialed. The oppressive policy tbo passengers’ baggage. Railroad properly,
Fkank Leslie’s New Yoick JoiiuNAL.—In iho May of Austria is the chief obstacle to be overcome.
trepidity by riding across this gulf in a little request, something about Kendall’s Mills. He dinary care, these favorites soon began to look
and properly of individuals residing near (lie
iron basket nllacbod to rollers wliich ron upon promises to continue bis walks, and we promise less like themselves and more like their assoni- number will he found the commencement ofa new story It is a question between absolutism and some Railroad station was destroyed, and all the
entitled ‘ Dc Lacy Louvane, or the Star in the Dark,’ thing like free government and liberal princi
to
publish
his
sketclios—geographical,
histori
Ibe cable. There was not a bouse here then,
ales; while tbe report ol Mr. Parker was, ihat with continuations of ‘ Masks and Faces ’ and ‘ Leila ples. The Hiljusimeni of it may be delayed ; baggage in itie freiglit liouse rifled.
Among (lie wounded are—'Wm. 11. Hunter,
nod no otlier evidence of civilization. To-day cal, commercial or mecbanical—as for as be Ihc poor animals wo swapped upon his hands, or tho Sturof Mingrelin^^all of which are illustrated. but sooner or later it must come. It would
I stood upon a platform of one of a train of finds time to extend them. They will mnke a were gradually looking better and belter. Of A great variety of interesting miscelinnoous reading is seem that "the subject of the Danish Sound 'Theodore de Sabla, Secretary of the Ameri
can Consul al Panama ; and Mr. Palmer, em
nnd crossed tbe beautiful suspenion bridge convenient and interesting record foe the use, of one of them in particular, be now gives us this also given, with a profusion of embellisliments, the Dues was. urged upon Ihe attention of Ihe
ployee ol Railroad Co., all residents at the
whole making a very attrnolivo number. I’uhlisliod by
the
‘
Mayor
aud
Board
of
Alderman
’
of
the
peace
congress,
by
the
government
of
Den
of which the single cable was the commence
Isthmus. Also, George O. Field of New
account :—that in June following the swap, she Frank Leslie, New York, at S2 a year.
mark, but that it was set aside, Russia alone
ment. Thousands have done the same in safely, city—that is Io be.]
brought her owner a fine pair of twin Iambs FoniiESTEit's Bovs’ and Giuls’ Magazine__Wo con declaring that she was willing to take Ihe sub York, Jos. M. Parker of Bangor, A. W. Seland it is now scarce a wonder, for it is an cveTaking the cars of the Penobscot and Ken and gave him a fleece of 5^ pounds. The two hardly tell yon what is tho best thing in Iho May num. ject into consideration, ns a mailer of Euro over ol Providence, A. Lanie Swan*.qf Strong,
rjr da/ occurrence.
nebec Railroad at Waterville, at 11 1-2 o’clock following years she raised twins, and sheared her, where all is so excellent, but llie drollest is a pic pean interest, Tbe propn.siiion to capitalize Me., Patrick O’Neal of San Fraiicisco, Nailmn
Preble ol Hancock County, Ohio, Rev. John
ture of poor Gtilliver fastened to tho ground bv the Lil
To-day the Engine, as if pursuing its benien P. M., you may be set down in about five min Ihe same weight of fleece; nnd within the past liputians, who nre swarming ail over nnd around him. the Sound Dues, on terms offered by Denmark, Ledwood, lute of Gruliamville, S. C. All the
track coughed from its great throttle and draw utes nt their Depot at Kendall’s Mills. Stand week she has added to his flock three fine Good stories nnd pretty pictures are plentilul, and the as has already been slated, was rejected on above liave been sedulously attended to by
the part- of the English Government. ' The
ing after it Ibe pond.erous train, screamed a ing on the platform, on Ihe west side of the Iambs, all of which are growing well; and the editor’s Chit-chat is wonderfully spicy. Published by entente cordiale between France and Russia the steamer and Isihnios pliysieians.
F. & G. C. Rand, Boston, nt $1 a year.
The passengers upon whom this outrage
shrill whistle as of exultation ns it passed along Depot, and facing the west,you see directly be fleece on her back is such as such a sheep de
has been so completely established as to excite was committed, were those which left San
Heni—Another Statement
jealousy in some quarters, and a suspicion of Francisco jMarch 20, in the steamer Cortez,
this airy track over the rapids,and we heard it fore you Ihe residence of Henry C. Newball, serves to wear in a climate like this.
Messrs Editors : Having noticed the state an alliance between them. Russia is said also for San Juan, but were landed al Panama in
etdio far below us wliere it mingled with the the enterprising proprieler o( the principal part
Oak Grove Seminari.—'This school is
roar and rush of waters. To day I see around of the lands which you see in Ihat direction.— located near Ihe -Friends’ meeting house at ment of Mr, Cushman and Mr, Watson, rela to be making a fast friend of Sardinia; which, consequence of the Walker troubles.
il it be a fact, is oiiiinoos of hostility to Aus
me a flourishing village, an embryo city, rising Old General Kendall formerly owned a large Vassnlboro’ Corner, in a beautiful grove near tive to the profit of their flocks of hens, I take trian influence in Italy.
New Yoiiic, April 29.
the
liberty
to
present
the
doings
of
a
flock
of
from out (fas forest of cedars, with its liotels, farm here, extending from Iho Kennebec River Ihe residence of John D. Lang. The closing
Tim steamer Orezaba arrived here aliuol
Man Killed in this city.—A Mr. Tib 7 1-2 0 clock this evening with San Juan dates
depots, freight bouses and its long trains of back as far as tbe limits of tbe village now ex exhibition of tbe term on Friday evening, drew mine for the past year. Commenced Jan. 1
cars and its tbousandsluf strangers. There is tend. With ninety rods in width, it covered a crowded house, and was nn occasion of mneli 1855, with 38 hens and 2 Growers. Lost in a betts was killed on the railroad in ibis city on to the 2l8t inst. The defeat of Col .SelilessingTuesday afternoon last, by the cars just as er at Santa Rosa is confirmed. About seventy
already a population of some two thousand here; the principal part of Ibe, business location of interest. It consisted of deelainalions, dia few weeks 2 and in the course of Ihe season they were entering the village from Ilallowell. ol his men are reported as missing. During
and some of the buildings are very fine. Con what is now the village. The largo brick logue.., essays, poetical readings, and articles 4 more, average 36. Eggs sold, amounting to Mr. T. was an elderly man, rather deaf, and his trial by court martial, while on parole lie
spicuous among them 1 notice ‘ Mont Eagle,’ a liuuse, which, as you stand here, you may see from tbe Seminary newspaper. This is the 874.73, besides using what were needed in the was ppssing by the side of the track in Iho deserted, and il is supposed that he went over
fine,hotel al'jiost upon the brink of tlie precipice at your right just across Newball Street, was close of the third year, under the tuition of family. RaisedJ^hicke^s, at 25 cts. apiece, same direction. On turning ihe curve, he was to the Costa Ricans, having’-sold bimself to
He Mr. Franklin E. Page ; duripg which we are 85.76 ; mal^grtlic whole amount to" *80.48. discovered by the CunducKir, wlio instantly re them before the battle. 'i i
OB the Amcric;in side, very modern and impos erected by him for a private dwelling.
On (he 7ih inst., tho Costa Ricans look pos
I kept im/'^count of the cost of keeping, as versed the engine nnd sounded the alarm wbisalso
built
some
mills,
and
a
little
.store,
nnd
ing in appcurancu and exceedingly well kept.
lle. The roan appeared Io take no notice of session ol Rivas with 2000 men.
told, the average attendance has been about
''
Evory train of cars arrives crowded to excess thus gave a name to tlie place. He sold out a forty pupils, Ibe greater portion of whom liave they w;fnt where they pleased, and picked up the approaching engine, and before the train
On the Util, Walker with (600 men nttackeil
with men of all nations and creeds bound en few lots along the main road, to accommodate been in attendance during this entire period — a portion of their living about llie yard, barns, could be entirely stopped, the ” cow catcher” them, and after a fight of 17 1-2 hours he was
fed them once u day with a struck him, threw him about six feet and prob obliged to abandon Ihe city from want of aiii''
masse for the golden West with the ” .Slur of such people as were employed in his mills or making progress in study, no doubt, propor
vu/ely of food, such as wheat bran, corn, oats, ably broke bis body internally. He was taken munition.
!>
,
r
on
his
farm.
About
tlie
year
1830
several
in
Empirej.” and every one seeming ready to ex
tionsd to such advantages.
immediately up, aud pul under Ihe care of sur
The loss of the Costa Ricans is said to be
hi
rley,
boiled
potatoes,
refuse
meat
or
fish.
dividuals froDi Hollis and Buxton, amongst
claim, where are so many people going ?
geons, but in half an hour he ceased to.breatbe. 600 killed and •: large nnmber wouiidtid.—
The Looked-for Book__ Mrs. Upton’s
Tbe first wave of tlie tide of emigration is whom may be named John and James Wood ‘‘ Home Studies,” tlie prospectus of which I jey laid 5011 eggs, besides those.used in the He formerly resided on Sandy River, wm a While Walker’s loss is set down at between
jnst here, and if wo may judge of what is to man, and some others, with some capital, came we noticed a few weeks since, lias just made fti Silly, or 417 dozen ; or 140 eggs apiece, peaceable old gentleman, and has left two re 50 and 60 killed and about 80 wounded and
spectable eons in this city.—[Drew’s Rural.
h y hens nre Bolton Greys.
Kansas.
missing. Amongst the former are Col. Marchfollow by what has already arrived, the influx here and went into tbe lumbering business.—
its appearance, from the press of Crosby, Nich
ado, eoromandsr of "lira native forces, Lieut.
Waterville,
April
21,
1856.
to tbe Great West will be by tliousands—1 This gave the pixee a start.. In 1833 or 84 a
P
rotection of Seed Corn__ To prevent Morgan, aid-de-camp of Walker, ^plains
bis & Oo. Boston. We expected a book of
might say legions. Some are labelled Kansas, company from Mas6achus|Us bought Ibe mills
^ Don’t Forget THE Fair, tliis evening the seed from being destroyed by hens. The Hueston, Clinton, Linton, and Harrell,- Lieiits.
SOBM bound furMinjiesota, others—and ot these and privileges and made great improvement on practical value—of every-day usefulness; a The ladies have taken great pains to provide pig, with a full belly, will never root; tbe hen, Cillis, Stall, Gay, and Ooyleyap. ‘ ■
book for home reading and home comfort
rl ; fo/
with a full crop, will not scrpicb the 'ground. Tbe El Nicaraguaenz, Walker’s organ, dnims
there are a host—have their faces set towards the extensive water power. They built a block
the parlor, the study, the kitchen and tbe gar p. pleasant cnlerlainment for Miiy-day eve, and Therefore—when my hens nre disposed to it as a glorious vietory.
,'
a
Iowa. Many will remain iliis side the Mlssis- of saw mills calculated for eighteen up-nndden ; for tbe wife and Ihe mollier, liusbqnd, common gallantry demands that it tliould be scratch, J call them up to the barn, and give - It is said that the Costa Ricaiis dn" taking
them as much corn as they will eat, for which
aippi, and find homes in Illinois or Wisconsin. down saws, and added much sniall uiacbinery,
father, children—a book for everybody. This well received. The Tableau rebearaals prom they always sing to me a merry tune, and lay possession of Virgin Bay,'fired indiecripiinaleUui Ihe West will welcome them all, for ‘•Un such as shingle and lath saws, &c. About tbe
ise
scmetliing
very
nice
in
this
department__
ly on every person they saw, killiiig'B or ICi
is just wlint it proves to be. Witli eating,
a whole hat full of eggs.
cle Sam is rich enough to give to all a farm.” same time, old Captain Bodiisli and his sons
American ci^jjene'in the 'dmploy of the tiansit
To prevent croips from, pulling com. 1 company;
drinking, sleeping—in short, with living and So stir about, gentlemen, young and old, nnd
•
-■ii.'Yours, by the way, Ike, Jr.
built ‘‘ The Fairfield House ” a three storied
enjoying, in all their departments, it has so get out a full house; and if you fail of Jinving scatter corn in the.iield bruud-cast, which they
Before the departure Of Walker from Rivas,
wooden
Hotel.
Business
matters
here
at
this
a
good
timo,
with
full
satisfaction
for
your
feed
upon
and
leave
tiie
seeil.
-If
1
have
too
[For The Knetem Mailclose a rela'.ion, that it should be a book of dai
much company by my liberality, 1 soak Ibe an official bnlleiin, issued by Pre8l,d<;i)t'Morrs,
time began to look up—several stores and
ly reference in every house that claims to be money, we agree to apologise to Uie ladies for <^rn in slrichniu and hot water. Last spring, was posted bn lire outimsls of Walker’s army.
Home Manufacture!.
dwelling houses were built, along Ibe main
a ” home.” All its hints and suggestions; its your mistake, and to convince them it is Ihe alter scattering half a bushel of corn soaked It declared lliaf Oil flilibusters wiio had not
Hesskb. Euitoks :—Observiug that you in
road, and about midway the selilement might
facts and philosophies, its recipes and direc first lime you ever failed when they were the in tills ■way, 1 picked up forty-two dead crows, used their arms againkt the Republic and lyouW
form Ihe readers of the Mail, frequently, where
give themselves ujp to officers of lhe''C08ia Ri
be
seen
the
old
gate
nnd
the
pathway
leadinir
tions, are alphabetically arrapged, so as to be managers. Go it boldly, and trust the result. and how many more went oif feeling ‘ kind 'o can army would be pardoned. Appended to
they can witness exhibitions of enlerpPrise and
sick’’ I am not able to state.
up the rising ground to the old General's man
It
is
leap-year,
you
know—and
tbe
ladies
indobtry, 1 venture to send you fur publication
available for immediate practical use; and they
Wire and grub worms are more dillicull this was a list of 17 of Sobelessinger's party
sion. It was speculation times. Business was work BO directly into Ihe bosom of every-day ‘‘ lake Ihe responsibility.”
(his description of the scythe and axe manufaccustomers
to deal with—for any poison used w^ were taken and nliol. They were ipos'lly
lively: the bum of industry was heard on eve
We have telegraphic rumors of furiher troub for their destruction is always absorbed by tbe Irishmen and Genfeans—only liwo AnMricMi.
life as to become essential to the real enjoy
lory of Mathews, Hubbaid & Co., of West
ry band. Owners and agents rode in sulkeys ments of every home.
les in Kansas, but nothing very definite or re soil, which iii a'sure protection to . lijem, I ‘ Affidavits in respect to the indiseriroinats
Waterville, and to let Ihe fariners knew where
drawn by fa.-t horses. No small quantity of
have never fpund a surer remedy '.fpi* these slaughter of Americati’hilizens Ot Virgin hay
ioytbes are made ” upon honor." Thi^Taciocy
We advise every husband to boy ibis book liable.
pests ; ;«nd can only secure my seed by plant and ihe 'destruction' of the property of Ijit
“ Ardent ".was imbibed,and a great place was
for bis wife. It will help lier to direct her
What Poetry we like.—A French writer ing enough far tlieir wants and mine loo, (tnd transit Companjrj'by the Costa Ricabt havihe
went into operation last year. It is 122 feet
ardently anticipated. But as ” all things sub
household, Iraiu her daughters, and pleas* her has ^aid that the American mind lends to if they got more than their share, I plant new beefe made before Minister Wheeler^ that gen
long, 83 wide, high in the walls, well ventilated,
lunary are subject to change,” so also good
sifohj; protest atrainil
hsaind
and ,aiiuate4 on the east side of Ibe Falls.—
husband I—while in the single dcparlinent pl]. drollery, not to sentiment. He is only half hills a ffew inches from the old ones thus de tleman had addressed a slfohi*
old General Kendall died, and the great Bos
Morra,
who
was
in
immediate
comnaand^ (Jw
stroyed,
and
‘.lliin
out
’
at
second
hoeing.—M.
economy, it will save enough yearly to buy ri right—it loiids eminently to both, but most to
There are four belt-triphammers, two run -of
troops at tfeb' lime, Hot only ajlaihst such eoth
ton Bubble Company burst up. Business was
cow, or pay Ihe the music tcaelier. For- sale ihe latter. One of the firm of Ticknor& Co., J. P,, Cream Hill, Rutland, Vt.—[Country duct but against the threat to drive tbe Ame^
grind stones, an cxcellciil polishing appendage,
Gentleman, March 27.
flat—Ibe mills decayed—grass grew in the
at Ibe bookstores.
and a good fan. All the machinery, exeefft
Ihe great 'American publishing lioust] ior Ihe
leans from Costa Rica and NicatagMa, and unstreets, and a few grog-shops with the topers
less.cxplnined and atoned for^cdideil measures
poets,
said
not
long
ago
that
Ihe
poulical
works
Iba fan, is propelled by a breast wheel, nineThe
Univers,
the
lending
Roman
Catholic
Make way for Waldo I
about them was all that was left of Iho flour
most in demand were those of Longfellow mid journal of France, and, indeed, of Europe) lays on the pail ol i|ie U. S. Govcfnment are
leea feel long, fourteen in diameter; and for
Slop
your
crowing,
all
you
Kennebecers,
and
threatened by Mr. Whe'eler.
ishing village of Kendall’s Mills.
adaptation, pesjfoction, and durability, is unsur
Saxe,—the one a writer of sentiment and fan down, on the 3il of Apri|, llie follow ing axioms,
On Ihe lOih, Lieut. Grata with )5 men hail
” Railroads are not a progress ;
For several years but little business was let poor “ bleeding Waldo ” take the Banner.
cy ; the Ollier of wit, fun and frolic.
passed. It was consiruclod by Mr. Leonard
Telegraphs arc an analagous invmlion ;
an encounter with about' 200' CotHit Ricans, 18
done, the people were left poor, many of thorn I have a hen that weighs 6 1-2 lbs. that last
Morcroas, of DixCelc}. Me. The patterns for
Literary Relics.— Ihe unhuried retrains
The freedom of Ifidiistry is not progress; niiles above the mouth of (he Berapigui, killing
so deeply in debt that they could not hope to week laid nn egg 8 inches by 0 5-8 in circum
'The invention of gunpowder^ is not a pro 57 of them and dispersing the rest, The
the eastings are at tlic furnace of Messrs Wdbof
Iho
old
hoise
executed
,on
the
College
ference.
Su
tell
our
old
friends
to
try
again.
pay. In this way matters went on until about
gress ; _
'
'
■
American loss was only one killed and two
bor A Qnvilaiid, where ilioee constructing sim
Hud
1
seen
your
notice
before,
I
should
have
grounds
last
autumn.
If”
science
is
Ihe
light
wounded.'
the year 1844 or 45, when Messrs. William
Machines derange all agricultural labor;
ilar machinery ean avail lliemselves of them.
Industrial discoveries are a sign of abasetnent
It is reported that 'Gdn. Walker intended Io
Connor, bimon Connor, Ezra Totman, Nahum saved'il for you, instead of boiling it to make ol tbe mind,’ it is high timo this carcass was
The systematic and economical arrangement
a dinner for six.
B. F. Wheeler.
sold to a lallow-ehandler. It is said that Ihe and not of grandeur,”
Bllack the Costs' Rihans at Virgin bay hbout
of the macliioery and furnaces, and some valu folman, Joiepli S. Clark and Oliver Bragdon
We like these broad statements. 'There can the 21st having at the latest dales 1000 AmerAfortA
Palermo,
April
17,
'56
eyes
and nose of the titighborhood have been
purchased
the
mills
and
W
4ier power, and comJV,--,....- able impiovettieals in the same, are of that
,, surely be no mistake as to their intent, no leans and 1300 natives under his command.—
Inquiry.—,CoI. Wm. McClure, of Elmira, taken on the subject.
overclouding and mystifying meanings in such With (he exception of a faw promlnent men is
pacaiiar stamp that is “ bard to beat,” tbe cred aaenced anew the lumbering and manufacturing N. York, makes inquiry,rfor Ids son, Archibald
Change of Name.—By act of Legislature" sharp, cqr.l axibihs. Now the people know the former legilinitite party, the Nicaraguan*
in
which
they
have
generally
been
operaliuns,
it of which, is due to (he original and enter
very Moeessftil up to Ihe present lime. Some S. McClure, who started for Union College, on the pail winter, James LedyarA Orommett, for what is orthodox doctrine as regards human acted with Walker, ntueb to (he disapboioiroeni
prising superintendent, Jlohn U. Hubbard, one
*
of
these purchasers bavaeinoe-sold out, and (he the 4ih of January, and has pot since been merly of Waterville, was allowed to change improvement. It is the middle ages versus Ihe ol the.Costa Ricans.
of tbe firm. The dam is permanently located
present, nnd they can choose between the phi
Honduras,
San
Salvador,
and GuglstmtU
^eard
from—disappearing
mysteriously
be
bis name to James Ledyard, mi ho will hence- losophy and aohievenieni of these two eras.
are gqid to be in favor of peace (tnd will ho*
on ,tlte (op of the Falls, and is hot lour (eel present owners and occupants will bo spoken
tween Syracuse and Elmira. He is 22 years forth be^nown by that designation.
of
more
(larlicuhirly
wbun
we
come
to
speak
of
[N.Y. Tribune.^ invade Nicaragua. They received the' cophigh; the flume is short, durable and cheap. tbe mills in their present situation.
of age, with dark, hair and whiskers, black
missioners from Nicaragua in a friendly spirit
Stuck up Folks.—‘ 1 don’t like those peo
There hut been a large surplus of water here
Truth and Falsehoop of Social Po- —had discontinued the eHligtme'ns of troops
In '47 and '48 a grand temperanue movement eyes, and thick-set. He prepared for college ple, they ffro so dreadfully stuck up,* w#b the
LiTKNBas.-~Maiiners are Tery ofieii-the ooiiall 'winter, while many factories and mills, on tinder tlie law-of ''4C, was made here, under a
in Bloomfield, in this Stale, where be has remark we heard the other day. What are cealmentof truth; nnd they w-ho pride them and disbanded some of'their'W^ leyie».
account ol low water have (leen obliged to aus- vole of Ihe town, through a committee of which friends.
An intercepted correspondence between lbs
‘stuck up ’people, thought we, and we have selves io speaking what they think (tnd (e*l are
___
^
British Governmetit and Costa Riba in which
p^ business from three to fiye weeks. The
beqn
looking
about
la
see
if
w.e
could
find
any.
•loshua Nye, now of Waterville, was chairman.
not very refined aqd agreeable people Indeed the former agreed to contribute 2000 ^land of
highest floods known here are no damage or in- Evqcy gro£ shop was clbse^, and Ihe Sale of . The Secrelarie* or other oflicers of all the
Do you see that young mao over yonder,
literary or educational associations which are leaning against the post of thnt .hotel piazia, there nre no such people. Dociety would not arms to the latter, had caused great excitement
ooneenience ; and the bottom of the Falls being
intoxicating liquors was entirely banished the d'onducUdbggOMng persoui in this Stale wheth twirling a shadow walking stick, now and then tolerate them. The false are less offensive, among the Americans.' ' "'"u
unless they are bo very false as to be injurious
some forty feel below the wheel, backwater is
A nuinber of hlmnie'rifles were taken from
plaoci.' 'fhe last Ijquur-bar was deposited as a er oonnecled with our academies qr independ coaxing the hair on bU lip, and watching or insulting. A compliment is rarely (((erally
OttI of Ihe question. Witli these advantages,
the
Cusiw Ricans at BivRsf'artd several Pnj'
every
lady
that
passed,
not
lliat
he
tyiree
to
trophy in the Ante-room of the Sons of Tem ent organhsalions, will confer a favor by ad
true I but an exagguriied compliment'is eifen* lishmen ahd FrencbtQh'n were observed in their
this Company pride themselves on lutving a
see
them,
but
is
nuxious
to
know
whether
they
sive. If ypu speak to a hampbaok of his tall army. ..
perance. From ilmi tintp^ to ihjs runi-selling dressing tbo Secretary ol Ike Rockland Liter
'-hi.
are observini; him ; he befongi to (be ‘ •(uck
privilege second Io none in New England.
has beema stranger here, except two or three ary Union elating the otijects, date of organ!- up folks.’ What is the occasion ? , Well, he and handsome figure, you will insul( him ( you
Fho' Riitish frigate Euradioe waa'the only
must praise him delioalely, and fix upon fea
I have no praclieul kiiowle<lgfl of axe making,
Fienoh nnd Irish shanties, whiulibioke out the zaliuii, &(!., of their respective socioliek.
happens io have a rich fmher, and a fooli.di, tures and allribiilCH Ihat will bear Iho pressure vessel at San Juan, and her boats were conbut know something of the art of scythe makniodier, who has taught him (bat he isn’t ‘com ol strong praise. A pretty girl will bear a sldiiily on duty, watching the movements cl
past winter; but which arc now closed, having
Don't forget the Village Corporalioa
ifi(! and will stilio a few facts in regard to the
mon folks,’ and that |>uvurty is almost the same groat weight of compliment, because her gluM the American passeng'drs who eaihe dqwa fhe
been promptly prosecuted. It is (u he hoped weetliig on Monday next.
as vulgarity and meuuuuss, and so hu bus bo- tells li«r (liat possibly it may at the worst be river in Ihe steBmor,~and wer(! prpbibiled bj
tboifi from going on shore,
‘

flcylboa made here, for the benent of the farm
ers. The overseer does the most important
part (welding) himself, and is an able and ex
WATKIIViIlE____ MAY 1, ,18:>(!.
perienced workman. Ho lias borne ulT tlic
palm from nil competitors in this pait of the
AGENTS ron THE MAIL,
▼ , r. rALMBK, AmcrlrHt) Npwnpnp^'T A^nt, ii* Afr«*nt f<*r process,^n tbe States of New York, Kliode Is
%St Tapwr an4 In nuUiorlrctl (o tiiko Advfrliwnii'tir uiKl Hiib- land and Maine.
As scythes can bo spoilt in
‘pUoiii nt till* niiinu rntitnnn rpiiiilrnl by un. llin n01r«'H nru
'•w York: W. oorntiF
any^ imrt
of the process,
even in grinding,
this
«
• .
*
°
°
SI.hvwTork:^.
oornor ThInI
Thint nnti
niid Olivsnut Mb'., I'liilldplphiu:
I'liilldplphiu I
W. ovrnvT North nml t’n.vrttf
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Goods bus Just bten received by K.STY A KIMRALL. They are
April 10.
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leaved Weeping Willow; Hcailet Oaks; R ct-plng Lillies; lUd
Lean Mu re(()B Kmfk.—-' Plcii'o sir, lond I’lqipy the famous Mariposa grant Is worilt aiiyllil ig, decidedly alieuil in HtyltM and low prices, and, as iruft1,tlio
IflarriaocB.
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your knire.tn ninka n peiv with 'i"'
conelilerjng that Ibu squatters have claims llieie befit barjBiniicau ouljr buobtuiiictl of them.
aud Mount Atlas Silrer Cedar, for rcuieteries.
“ Oer1ai«ily,«,y mn; li«i» it Is.” '''■
in Winslow, by Uev. 1). Slvopley, Mr (»eorj;e S. Kllis Yew,
%ti\\ ^prlnx l^oa4a.—)i. V Kldkn It Co. have rocelviHl
A good varlet} ofl'lumsaud Cht nlcfi, the latter uf which can
^(Ycmtb rotttrn# witli 4be kuMio.) “ I’appy’s donoiwilli lo, wbioh must be cumprumisei].’
from New Voric tbelr assortoirnt of tew Spring Bilkfv, Hlmwlh. ami Miss Sarah WiU]6c, dan<j;tiier of Mr. Luuri»>ton be fnriiixhed of lar^e ’<Uo.
nnd I’firtfMls, wltleli the} are rellinx nt um ftinmonl} Withee
Viciorla, Prince Albert. Tut*oak snd Uniurps, llbulaib,
The DiFFi(iDL’riKS with Great Britain. MnntiltaR,
" 1 should Uiiuk bo was—«hut in tho (I'lukeiis hiis he
low pricufij (..aiiiutf, (ftre liqtau u cull Ixtfore ninkiug }(>ur fieiee111 Sulon, James G. MoweM to Mi-" Siimui
daughter Aaptru^ufi Uu'iU, &c. Alfi j a fine variety of liarUy blirubery,
boon dui^g wjtfi it'? 1 Ihoauhl ho wanted it to maku ii — Hew York, April 2b.—The Washington cor- tiuufi, uud ypu will have no caive to regret it.
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Bwgev, got Mgfalenedaud ran to North Dixnio,nt, a dls- Mr. Dallas writes that the opposition in Parlia- recommend its use for ail those ronipUititfi for which it is of*
tufitu. No faiplh will bv ivlUtoUl li
' "TaTEsFrY TEI.A l^H !
lU lUt’ritfia
in DRY OOODS, Or
ferqd AS a remedy." Rted, Cutler k Co., Druggists, Rofiton,
lanoeoi thirty miles, before he stopped. In Ill's course
iMdtlMr enSMiii HelniQn i’oad'oii'aaoatlng b^geoi'ily
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new styles of Goods as fast us they enter the market,ami will not
ened men is gro ing favorable lo the side of
uient frW-Wrrillc---L.‘F. ATWOOD, KeinUll's Miilfi.
Kev. Mr. Hanson, pastor of one of the Hetliodiat Churches In be undersold on any arilclu No oiiu should thhik of uiaklng a
Tbo rroach.-Caipem>t'liiis conceived the mnguUicent
No Lawrence, says: "I take pleasure In stating tbat after having j^urehaoe of any liD|H>rtaiic«, without callinK at No 4 Tlronle Aro rtiliilns Triuloby the low priced ut which tliey Ere
a*’"' Huvrh to P*is, the United Staiee in tlie controversy.
selim;; (heir fur(;o umi splendid btock of
leSTY k KIMRALL.
Valuable Beal Estate for Sale.
j which Mibc navmbIc’liyTABelt of a large sijie. This conferences or copree|>ondence had taken place used your lUood Purifier lu my (kuily, and witnesslog the ben Itow.
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Kentucky was so enornioiifty big, that
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Fur Mtoby_______
_ J. It. PLAIBIKI) k CO^ The redtictimi ill the prices of the uboved numed arti I K L. GKTCIIKIJ*. E-o|., Wa(er»lllt‘,nor to IIKNKY NEWIULL,
TMa delay It irk fier.
. KeiidnU'H Mills.
I Us
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C. W. ATWELL, Deering DIoek, Congress street, North side
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IIKNKY NOUIISE
some here, and may bu terminated by a re Hsrket Square, Portland, General Agent for llalno.
Riiy regard (o the future stMe of Iheir purses, flock to |
1—.
he 9. 8. Committee of Winslow will be lu sossiuu at the No. 4 Ticomic lb)W, nnd while Ebty tc Kimrall nru | puuK^ NEATS FOo'f OIL, for saW by
Hon. Samuel P. Benson, U. S. Bepresentalive 'from quest for an immediate and epecific reply.
It 4. 0 MOODY and JONA. niGGINB, AgenU for WaterrUle
School llousoylu DUtrIct No. 2, on Saturday, ilte lOib of
W. DYKE. .
Feb.
185(1.
"
"•■no, bas entirely rtgjry/Sj-^d and tei^umod his seat.
Ma> next,at oue o’oU»ck P. M., for the purpoee uf exawlulogmudo whole oc iiucuunt of their Urge rules, they ruin
is said in diplomatic circle^ dial Crampion's re and sold by iUalers in madlciuv everywbert.
Teachers. Also at tlw Soheol Uouae In Uifitrfot No. U,ou Satur (ho trwde gonernlly by leaving no murgiu forth* out-1 vitw llrugs, (lu-mleuN. Dyea, U*u>»hes, l*rrftwsTy^
,a4^»u*PQ«oia Saiuu>a^-.W« learn that Hr. Z. B, cent despalclies are rather unacceptable, though
Wit DYEE.
day, the 24Ui, same hour, &c.. for the same purpose. Parsons rngeouH preflta which liAvo been tnnde on pry Goods for I i> etc. etc.,1«st received and for s»!o. by
Wu have Used Parson 4k 4*o's JEMtt Bxluruilnutor.
luVuuding to teach lutowu during the preseut snmmer, are (he iitst few yenrs.
MR town yeiterday, with • gang of men lo he expresses a belief of being snstained.”
__________'l
Pavilion Hotel, Ikwton, Nor. 1,1861.
rc<iu«s(ed to be present at one of these meetlogs and obtain tire
Hm grading ot this read IVom Llrerniore
j
New Hydranlio Cement
To whom It may concern (—This may certify tbat X have necessary quallflrutluDS
K. W. HUTCllINSON, ,
For Beaton and Lowell.
“■•uVorda l'araiiogto,i.—[Lewiston Advocate.
I/1A 11(10 of th.'-Lui j ULk.-." II n •-IJ''.
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"P- St. Louis papers report the arrival on the 21ii,
uf two or lliree bundled emigrants from the
South ; and on the 2filh, of one hundred and
KmuL’’?***,^*’*®.** l^a'wer the poisoner ooounied at
fifty to two hundred person* Irom TennesseeibSj’.rT'S"'*’ ”
*’• opened ns a tavern, with the*
"W autir (itrychpliM Anp..’’
j.,., „„ j, all bound for Kanaaa.

Hewbijiry atroot, w'Ss drowned In the Hcn^■vuinTar on Thursday uIttiriiuou.-.’-’lUaugQi; Jpuriiol.

Window, April 28, I860.
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for Ctmuulltee.^
used Parson & Co’s Vormlu and Inroct Exienulnatoc, god Imvu
'PIIE Cut, fovorlte and commodious steamer
J OOVEUNOU, will rsfiuioe her plar# u|k)u
found It very effectual fur the extermination of Roaches, fte.
0TI4!B.—Id couritlurdilon of one hundred dollars, to me
______
_
_
tbs Kewnebeo and Ro-toii route, as mwd as the
W. E. RUSSELL, per
ft. UEURIAH.
paid by Thomas 11. Perklus, Ihe receipt wbenwf I do here- ’ rivoi Is clear of ice
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acknowledge,
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^ 0. W. ATWELL, Deerfug Uloek, Congress iKreet, North side
.. Perkins, (be rcslduo of hU uiloorlty. 1 shall claim noneuf
Uarket S^r, Portland, General Agent for Haiue, 4. Q. MOODY hUcszAlniia, nor pay any debts of his r«>niToctlug nfWr this
Grau Seed.
UUSllKLS Herds Orwss und Clover Seed f«r ride fow
and 40NA. IllOQIhSi Agents for WaturvUlSi and sold by deal- date.
SAMUEL U PEUKINS
200 hy
•
J U. PLAISXED k UO
Fshfltfld, Nov 30,1656.-42 Wilnew, 4oua. Purriutou.
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Dll. K, F. WHITMAN,
I N II A L A T r
'
New York, Portland, Montreal & Gnebeo
To Farmers and Gardeners.
’
ntn-ridon l« c;illed t<i the Maiiure-^ miimifarfnTrd hy the
rOIITBI cull or
aTEAMUniP LINE.
OCULIST
AND AURlSi'.
.-..I Lotti MmmfHrhirltiK (Jo., from tl»o ront^'ilts of tho Kinks and
IVo I t <) Con rt Htrect,........................ Roston.
('vniiccting wilh (ho Grand TriitihEnatlroada
Asthma and Coninmption.
j Privies of New York C ity, and free from oirenslvo odor,
r. W-. BAILEY’S
;s ^PHE A 1 flVst class steamers CALEDONIA
ruUDKETTE AND TAFEU.
NEiV AND VERY WONBERFiJLii
SCKSATION BOOKS.
I
Alao,Tnvcnlor
and
Manufacturer
of
\g
1
and
WK3TKUNrOUT,ono
year
old,
000
;
BOOK
B I N 1) 1C K Y ,
PouitrctU Is conipn.sc<l of two-thlrdK night soil and one third
HVOEANA
tons burthen, vs ill leave PORTLAND and
I N V I S III L IC K A K T U U M V h T Bs
decomposed vegetable llbro. Tufeu Is composed of ihrcc-fuurtlis
' No. (18 i^xcliongc Htrort, • • « . • Porllnnd.
BY J. T. FII-.I.I>H.
NEW YORK every Saturday, at 2o’clock P. M , until further
Bronght Honte lo^he D»or«rih» Mlllloa.
niglit
sollnii'l niic-foartii No. 1 Peruvian Oinino.
Arllticliil Eyes made and inserted at Hliort IVotirc.
I
THE LAItUEfiT ItlNDEKY IN THE STATE.
' notice.
These miiiiures are cheaper and hotter adapted for raising
pain kielekT
Imnpine now n powiicreU hcnti,
Tho proprietors are determined to make this thnchcapeSt
MKItK you can Imvo Music,
I’aniphirfs, In fact (Jorn, Garden Vegeliililes nnd (Iras.s, than any other in market.
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY has recently been made ko
I and^oBt route between this port and Ni-w York.
And Riiit of horacflpuii grn\«
any and every kind (d Book, from a folio lilblctoa It can he put in eonUct with tho seed without Injury, and
Curtis of thisclty,ln thetreatmeat of ConBaDiption,AiiJ
LD RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS CAN BE CURED BY THE
Goods will be ta^en to or from the Ilnltlmore, Norfolk and ma and all diseases of the Lnnge. We refer to ** Dr. t'lirflp
That n >uri»hed liera h century back,
] child's prlnior,
causes corn iind sieds to come up sooner, ripen two weeks
Rioiimond line of •teamors without any charge for drayage In llyg(!aiia,or InhallBKHygean Vafer A Chera* Kyras* *
Come stumping down Hrondwny*
earlier, and yield one third more than other inuiiures, and is a
CramK
and
Pain
Killer.
,
|Ne,York.
I
liotmd in Styles to stiii your own tastes,
With this new method, Dr. C. has restored many afflicted (^1
sure prevontive nfthe Gut Worm.
']|)C oM mnn ioanR upon liir RtnOi
IIKNUY IHJNT
UU
was cured of Nkuralqia or SouTio i Qoo<l» forwarded by this line to Montreal, Quebec, Bangor, to health, ns an evidence of which he has Innanerahle ceriii'
ly'ij
ItAILKY’S.bS Kxchango Btrcel.
Two bbis Pnudrello or 100 lbs Tafeu. will manure an acre of fvEACON HENRY
Aik) pu^'ing o'er the piound,
*
J/ UiiBUMATiHN, after having been under the care of a physl- Ba^h, Augusto, Eastportand 8t. .Tohn, with despatch,at the cates. Spnnkingof the 'treatment,a physician remarks *{.
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at
Ol>f»ervt!fi a tall pnintial pile
**
^
^
is evident tliutlnhaliug—constantly breathing and agreetbl!
bbl.,nr 61 00 for any quantity over 7 bids., delivered on board rian six moiitlis. Tho Cramp and Pain Killer was thedrst cheapest rates.
the ‘ MaxU-rii Mall ' (ifllie, It nti-rvlllc.
___
^
With fthow'bille posted round.
Freight shipped by this Itne'can be Insured at the lowest healing vapor—the medicinal piopertles most come in d|,,,
ves B<d or railroad, free froih any oharge for package or cartage. thing that afforded him any iicrmanent relief
A L 1! I O N
wTt 11 A M,
David IIarkbb whs rnred of a Rlioumntic Pain in the Knee, rates
A v^niphiat couUinlng every Informatloii, sent, postpaid,to
contact with the whole irrial cavities ofthe longs, and tha^f,.
“1 tlhiik/' any# lie, “IMi choose a book
For
freight
or
passage,
apply
to
JOHN
RILEY,
iiRer tliroe or four days and nights of intense suffering, by one
anv
their addressMANDFAGTt’lllNO
to
WKOLBHALI nSALBRIK
any one
o c seudlng
s«
CO.,
Corner Albany & Washington sts , New Vork.or cape the many and varied changes produced upon tfaeni ahu
To road this iitternoon—
bottU'ofthu Cramp and Pain Killer,
introduced Into the stomach, and snbjeotto the pronep* of|.
24tf
EMERY
&
FOX,
Brown's
Wharf
Portland.
The Inst pow work I’U curry homo
CHOipB FAM^' / OROOSniES, 3jji
00 (-oimland sf ,_Nc^w York.
T 11. Carman, Htifferlng from Cramp in the limbs, the cords
digcBtion.” The llygeana is for sale at all tha Drn|gli>(i
of his legs knotting up in large bunches, was cured by the
To keep my wiu in luno^
uNTncT)~STATK.S..................
Foreign ond Oomestlc Frull, tltg«ra,dtr.
tbrougbouttheoouDtrjr.—[New York Dutohmsm.
And.
&
Ken.
B.
B.
Summer
Arrangement.
Crnmpnnd Pain Killer. Atanothor time a few applications
Give me,** ho cries, *' the latest tiling,/'—
The Inhaler is worn on the breast, under the linen, withoBi
No. 102 Fore Street^ ::::::: Portland, Life Insurance, Annuity niid TrustCompany entirely cqrod hinLOfau oxoeedingly bad Rheumatic affection
Tlie shopman’s In n maso,
the least ineonvenlenee—the heat of the body being suOIrhut
in the back.
Tor here are ninoty*9ix now lulcs '
OK
P
NNBYI.VANIA.
to
evaporate the fluid. Hundreds of esses of cores, like thf fn,
uT~lT’d"aY1
A yohng lady, 16 years of ago, daughter of .Tohn W. Slier*
lowing, mightbe named.
'
Just out the last two days !
CAPITAL. 250,000 EOLLARB,
wood, was long afflicted with SPINAL COMPLAINT. After
One
package of thqjlygeana has cored meoftba Astninici^’
Wholesale and Betail Paper Warehouse,
being reduced to the verge of the grave, was cured by the
CASH KAYMENTS EXCLUSIVELY.
'Die stranger sighs, but begsliim tlioo
N nnd after Monday, April 14th, current, two ptssonger six years’standing. J. F. KBEBDBBRT,P.H.,Dnneannon, P*.
No 21 KXCDAKOB StREKT, •* rPORTLAND.
Cramp
and
Pain
Killer.
,
„
,
NO PnlLMI.M XOTKB ASIII NO ASSliSEMBNTS.
To name the titles o'er
trains will be run daily between WatervlIIe and Portland
John RodXNAH, after having suffered everything but death
tONSTANTEY on hand, all sizos an.* <|ualitles of Wrapping.
STEI'IIEN K. CKAWFOIIB, Tres'l.
to connect with through trains for Boston and lAiwell same day. I am cured of the Asthma of ten years’ standing by Dr: Car ‘
Of just a few, of nil that’s new, .
from rheumatism,which seomedto pervade almostcvcry
/ Haling, llantwiirc, Cloth, Shoo, Etivciopu, and all the va>
tie's llygeana.
Maroarm Bastom, Brooklyn, N.Y. i
lienve Waterviire
5 30 a. M. and 12 M.
In liis abundant store.
rlctlcB of Manilla Paper, House and Ship Sheathing, turrod CIIAULEEa.IMLAY,8ui)’y.
I'HNY KISK,Actuary. part of the body, wasCuiCdby the Cramp and Pain Killer.
Mrs. Paul, of No. 5 Hammond street, New York, was esiij i
Returning, leave Portland,^ 7 16
116 P. m.
and nntarred—together with a largo asportuiunt Of Fancy,
Sn he begins—*' * 'I lie Sea of IDood !’
A man in Portland was cured by it ofBlllouB Cholic, when
l.oculHoardol llefcri’iice :—Mcs.r.. Enooli Train & Coof n severe case of Bronchitis by the llygeana.
Arriving
St
Waturville,
1100
6
00
Colored, and Glazed Demy Papers, l(c, Ac.
«
A work of wondrous power.
J C. Howe & Co., Diane hard, Con Terse & Co., Nasli. Callen. lilslifo was well nigh despaired of.
Frloght Train once each way dally, leaving WatervlIIe stG
Tho Rev. Dr. CsBBTBR,of N. T.,testifies of onr medielni lij
Hundreds have been relieved by it of toothache, ague In the
Iy24__________Cwah Paid fur Paper Wtorh. '
' *
*Of which wo ve-sold ton llw'iisafid sets
il. & Co., J. U. OILMAN & Co., OcoTKe II. Gray St Co.,
a. k. and arriving ut 5 15 P. M .
thcfollowing language.
I
Williiii the last hnlfliour!
Janie Hoad,Eaq.,Albert Eonrini!, Esij ,H.M Holbrook.Esq.
Through
Tiskots
sold.at
all
Stations
on
this
road
to
Boston
NiwTobx,Not.16,18M '
Do sur. and call ffir CURTI8 * PEUKINS'CRAMP ,
STEELE & HAYES,
11,H. Eorbos.Bsq .Philip Oreely,Jr., Eaq., Qoorgo lYllllam
D
bar
Sia—I
think
highly
of
Dr.
Cnrtls’s
Uygeana,
n,
AND PAIN KILLED. AH oHiora bearing tills nsme arc base I
0ordon,Esq., lion. \Vm . O . lintes.
’I bis in tlio new ‘ Son^Hfion* hook,
AprU 7,1860. _________________N0YK8, Supt.
remedy In diseases ofthe throat and Innga. Having had ioa,
A’o. IK) MIDDLE STSEEr, PORTLAKD.
The “Mixed Syilom ” of Life Inanraneo adopted by Hil« imitations. Price 13,26,38 ctt. per bottle oocording to size
A work of so inuoh force,
opportunity to testify its efficacy, I am convinced thstlii,.
For sale by J. U. PLAISTED & CO., and W. DYER, WaterCompany ,and tho boatEngllsh Ofllcea. secures all the corn.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in
Penobscot & Kennebec Railroad.
'J hu first cdiiioii all blew up
mostexcuHent medicine, both the Syrnp and theinbaliDc n
vlllc—I.
DTER,
Skowhegan—G.
A.
WiNO,
N.,
Fairfield-M.
M.
pllc.tloD to the cheat.
‘
And sinn-.licd ii carl niid horse !
CHINA, GLASS '& KARTIIKN WARE, hli.cd adTantoKes of the Sloek slid Mutual Syatema. Tho Denpmokr, N. Anson—and ut one or more stores In every town
Pronilumstebe paldin Cosh ; nnd the present enlueof AniiProf. CxNTiR writes ns as follows—
A MpikI who lORil the msnuscript
n
the
New
England
States.ly6
— AWO —
niial DlTldonds paysblc in Cash,on demand, or dodncled
Gentlbmbn—1 have recently bad occasion to test nn
Without siidicient care.
Pall Arrangement fbr Oclober 1, 1859.
from fnture Prem’unis,at the optlon.ofthe partyinsured.
Plated, Brittania and Japan Goods,
Was torn to
although he had
N nnd after Monday, October Ist, Trains on this Road wil Cbetrj Sjrup end lljgean Taper, in n e.s* ef ehroi)l.„„
Thirty Years Experience of an Old Nurse.
CabiroaxiA Lira InB0RANCE,and Permitsfor Australia,One
—
SUCH
AS
—
throat
that had refused to yield to other forms of tveatiiHr
Six cables round his hair!
run daily fSumlays excepted) between Bangor and Wa
now .andtheSAsnwiciilBLAtiDB.atrodoced rates of Premium.
and the result has satisfied me, that whatever may be the toa
Foatora, Forks. 9pnona, Too*Pota, Tra^Traya,
MRS. WINSLOW,
tervllle, as follows—
OEOROE ,1. BATES, acncral Agent,
position
of your preparation, It is no imposUioo, bnt tan!
PASS. AMD. PX'T.
Tabsbkqkr.
*Tho Tggs of Thought’ I’ll recommend
Together with I.AMP3 of every description,
An experienced Nurse nnd Female Physician, proeonts
Now England Uranch Offlee, No. 18 Congress 8t. Itosjnn .
cellent remedy. 1 wish fbr the sake of the afflicted, Ihit it
. 2 40p M.
As very thrilling lays—
Leave Bangor
7 46 a.k.
Corner of Post Offloe Atonne.a few doors from Ktniest
to the attention of Mothers, her
might be brought within the reach of all.
’
LANTHERNS,
WICKS,
&o.
6
20
“
Arrive at Waterville 10 22
Tn Waterrllleand Tieinity, llTcsand properly nsnrcd by 3
Some poets poach, but here |s oho
SOOTHINQ
S-y-RUP,
Dr. Jonas, one of the most celebrated FbysloSaoB in Miv
^
NOY^, WICSTON & CO.,
II KATII,IEsq.. Agent; S. Plaibted, M. K.^M-dl^l_Rxan^er
RETURNING
'J'tiat all tiro papers praise.
York,
writes
ns
follows—
FOR CHILDREN TEBTIIING.
The Sebord Connnissioners out West
8 00 a.m.
Leave Waterville
44>0 r m.
Dr Ourtie : Dear Sir—Having wttneMed
KUSSELL S. BOULTER,
T wilHmmadtately relieve them from painyallay allspaamod*
10 60 “
Have ordered seventy tons,
Arrive at Bangor
716 “
General Commission Merchants,
Of your H3gvnna,or Inhaling Uygean VapovandOhttrylyyi, ‘
ic action, soften the gums, reduce inflammation, and is sure
■rttoULD inform his old friends, and
That wiiloly they may be rlispcrscd
The passenger train from Bangor connects at Kendall’s Mills Id a case of ohronio Droncbltis, and being mvebln fkvsrlt
AKO dealers IK
to
regulate
tho
bowals.
Depend
upon
it
Mothers,
It
will
give
M
the
public
generally,
that
he
Among their selling suns.
with train on the Kennebec and Portland Railroad, and at
irr.tation in affections ofthe throat, Bronekial taW ’
has taken the new shop, one doornorth rest to yourselves and relief and health to your children.— IVatorvllle with train on the Androscoggin and KenBebeoR.U. counter
FLOUR, CORN. FROV18IONB Ao.
and lungs', I can therefore oheerfhlly recoommtnd yoarBtj;!
....
of the Express oflice and opposite the Price cents per bottle
josEni c. KOTB8. \ WUlla Oloi'k^Fommerelal Bt.,
By
ihia
train
pasBengera
reach
Danville
Junction
In
season
for
And here s n most astounding talc,
ented
Apparatus
asbelngthe most convenient and effeeU*’
p O., where he will keep constantly OB
We have sold very large quantities of Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth train for Montreal, and by either of the above Roads, reach
TiiuMAi n. WRSTONjV
('ornef ofComuicrciiil Wharf,
moae of
01 applying anything
anyining of
01 the
tne kidu
aaveeverfeea. N}
K,,
A Yohime full of firo,
kind I1 baveeverfeea.
ing Syrup during the past six years—over 20,000 bottles tho tram lor raoncreai, ana d> eivneroi lue auuvo ikuaua, io«(.u mode
hand a supply of
ISAAC M CUTLER, )
1* 0 It T L A N D , ME.
Portland
in
season
for
through
train
to
Boston
and
Lowell
,
doubt
thousands
ofpersonsmay
be ielleved,and manyeartf
The author's mime ir known to fame —
last year. Wo believe It the bcRl medicine In the world for AKiiYM ilav.
I bv
nslfiff your
vour fnedlrlnpii.
’
by using
medicines.
HARNESSES
ARI KOW REtCKVIKO
SluUm, J-Urjuirt!
Children Teething or for the cure of Dysentery or Dlarrhtce in same day
8(ngo Conncctons*
I must here be allovred to confess *hat I am opposed to bm I
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
And liero's ‘ The Howling Ditch of Crime,*
(ictiosreand Ft. I.onis,
)
Ohildroti whether It arise s from teething or any other cause.At Newport, stages for Dextor, Dover, Foxoroft, and Moose- scribing or using secret compounds, but this tittle neatlveoi.'
Canada and PonthernExtra,} FLOUU,
By A. Sapnbini Stress,
made oftho best of oak-tanned stock.in tho most thorough It gives unlverslil satisfaction—never heard a complaint from
trived article, and its effeotsln thecas* above allad*dto,^i,l
bead
Lake,
connect
with
trains
each
way.
At
Pittsfield,
stages
Fancy
and
Super
l)
any
one
using
It—never
sold
a
medicine
so
universally
successmanner, which wil I be sold as low as can bo bought elsewhere
Two hundred men fell dead lost night
induced me to speak in Its favor.
[
God and Polock Fish,
^
All kinds of oountiy produce taken in exchange for payment. ful in relieving pain and effecting cures. Iir alt cases abovb for St. Pittsfield, stages for St. Albans, Hnrtland, Harmony,
A working nl the presa!
^
'Yon are at liberty to use this In any way you think proMr
Mackerel, Herring, Sec,
stated,if taken In season, relief is immediate and absolutely Cambridge and Athens.connect with trains each way.
P/^tJIvc me a Cl a 11 •
R. S. DOUL'TBH.
Respectfully,yours,etc.,
0.JOHNS,M.D.,
'
Bangor,
Sept.
28,1866.
WILLIAM
CUTTER,
Supt
Mess and No. 1 Beef,
aertain.
CURTIS & PERKINS, DROOOiaTfl,
WatervlIIe, April 10,1856.____________ S»tf________ _
Our printers bent Rrinreus,
No. 606 Houston street, N.y. '
Clear and mess Pork, 1.ard.
N. York. Jan. 20,1866.
No. 40, Courtlaud street.
As now the story staiitls,
N B .—Dr. Curtis’s Hygoana Is the oeigihai and orlt snrr ^
I)ec.l^.
Season Arrangement,
STOVES!
STOVES 1!
A Lady of tho first rcspccta’oilily. writes—
For that same worthy only bad
Dear Sir—I nm happy to he able to certify to the efficacy
N aud after Monday th«*2l8tinst.,the8team* INXARTICLB; all others are base imitations, or vile and iskuI
Sontkern Coin and Flonr.
Alxuit a hundred hnnd.s ! "
era ATLANTIC, Capt. Obojiqe Kniouxi OU& counterfeits. Shun them as you’WDuidvonoN
of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, nnd to tho truth of what it _____________
*1 he old man gru.iiis'in sad ill«inny,
7 ran I>U.“HKLSlii.av,v Ysllow, I
For sale by Wm. DYER, and J. H. PLAISTED & CO.,Wain
Isreprcsonted to accomplish. Having a little boy suffering auu FUKE^T CITY, Capt. F. A. Pbince, will run asfollows:
<
.
)!
M
I
Mix...l
and
\VI,ilo
i
’Iben cries in trembling tones
greatly from teething, who could not rest, nnd at night by his
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday ,Tuesday, vine—Dxwbmobe at Sor,Skowhegan—M.m. Divsmoii,Nor\
.11)0 Ilbla. Eatra and .8. K KLpUD, lor sal. b;
^Iy7
cries would not permit any of tho family do to so, I purchased a Wednesday,Thursday and Friday, at 7 o’clock P..M,*>and Anson.
“ No more I give me n tnodtft work
bottle of the Soothing Syrup, in order to test the remedy ; and ContralWharf,Boston,every Monday,Tuesday, Wednatday,
We used to call * 'J'om Junes ! ’ **
N. O. OR Ain,
Appleton
Mutnal Fire Insuranee CompanT.
when given to the boy according to direcllons, Its effect upon Thursday nnd F'rlday, at 7 o’clock P. M.
C'oiiinierrInI Street., POUTLAIVD.
him was like magio ; bo soon wont to sleep, and all pain
BOSTON, MASS.
Fare,in Cabin
• ' •
•
*
$1.26
March 13,1860___
__________ 6w34
_______________
and nervousness disappeared. We have had no trouble
“ on Deck -100
€ARB.
Statement of the condition and afCsIrs of (he Appleton HiUt}
ble with him since, nnd the little fellow will pass through with
Ql^Frcighttaken as usual.
E. OAMSION & CO.
Fire Jniiurance Company, from (he comiDeneeBMi(ef la
ill undartlgDfd hw aMitKiated with himself, in the prartlee
comfort, the excruciating process of teething, by the sole aid
N. B. Each boacisfornlsbed with alargo numberof State
business. May 20,1865, (o the first day of Ang.,1666.
o. MeJlcioK and Surgery, T. A. FOaTEU,M, D.,audtenaorf
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
of Mrs Winslow’s SoothingSyrup. Every mother who regards Room 8,for the accommodation of iadiesand families ,and trav
the profcs.doual services ef Jilmself and partner to the public
Amount Insured since commencement,
•1.689.9061
the health and life of her children should possess It.
ellers
are
reminded
that
by
taking
this
line,
much
saving
of
;;
Ten„io«|ed
j 078®
______
N.Il. B0CTEI.1.E,
190 Fore-st., Portland.
Lowell,Ma8s.,May 20,1853.
Mbs. II. A. ALGER.
time and expense will be made, and that the! neonvenience of
Now
Risk,
.
8fl6,26lj«
Muiiurncturers of
For «alo by Stephen , Paul fc Cb.,149 ChamhcTa street, New arriving in Boston at late hours of the nigtatwlilbe avoided.
W. K. BOUTELLE
Cash Preminms on the above,
26,215,8
TAYLOR’S
PATKNT
DRRSSER
BRUSH,
York, and by J. U. PLAISTED ond W. D Y E R. WaterThe boats arrive in season for passengers to take the earli
AKI>
Of Premium Notes,
826,702,27
vHle—I. Dtir, Skowhegan—Q. A. WiNa,N. Fairfield-M M est trains out ofthe city.
T. A. POBTEH,
nnd all kinds ef Machine Brushes to order.
43tr
Liability ofthe Insured to Assessment,
74,m,i
Dknbmobx, N . Anson—and at ono or more stores in every town
The Company arc not responsible for baggage to an amount
Assets ef the Company,
rins/cuxs axd suiiGLoxs,
99,712.r
In the New Kupland^nijjs^___________________ lyC_________
exceeding 960 in value,and that personal, unlessnotlce Is
L< sees ft Expenses Paid, 18,406,96)
DUNN,
ELDEN
&
Co.,
.
Wairrvlllr, Me.
given and paid for at the rate of one passenger for every
“
i.otPaid, 8,809,201
The Best Assortment
22,219,11
^600additional value.
On band and due to Company,' 6,6(tt,01
_____ OWrenrerK. T. Klilrn tc Co’« .tore—Mnin Street.
Custom Made Tin Ware,
Only authorized agents for the celebrated^
May 19,1866.
L. BILLINGS, Agent •
M
I
L
L
I
N
iTr Y~ GOODS,
Balance in favor ef Company after paying all leuei
ANUFACTURKD
by
L.
D
unbah
,
J
k
.,
for
sole
nlE
Wlilto
Aluiintalii
‘Air
Tight
Uooh
Btoves,
J. H. PLAISTED & CO.
and expenses for which the Directors eonslder th* ,
CoHlii’s Hardware and Store Store. Main Street.
N town, Is just opened by Miss L. E. Ingalls,at borstore, <rnA SOLD, aiidevery one giving entire satlafacHon. Being
company arc liable, up to the present daU,
7G,4(lt,]|
DEALEnti IN
GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE
corner of Main and Templu streets, embrnoing
madcof NEW IRON, they arc notllnhloto omck. M ith
The foregoing Is a full statement of the condition andsftin
CELEUKATED
From Waterville (0 iVia^ora Falltf Buffalo^ fliirf the
large flues ond heavv guard plates, there Is no danger of burn*
Uunnets, lllbbons, Flowers, Lacea, Kinbrolderlea
Drugs and Medicines,
of the Company, prepared by the Directers and Is novigV
Ingout.
There
is
a
flue
through
the
back
of
the
oven,
(su^
— AND —
F VRNI T VUE*
GREAT WEST!
mittod to the members agreeably to a vote ofthe CoBMar
PAIXT6, OII.8 A; DYKll TUFFS,
cannot be found in other rook stoves,) to eonvey all the sU*nin
Trimming Goods, Flannels and White Goods as
passed September 16,1856.
roLisii.
and smoke into the chimney, when roasilngand boklrg; nl.«o,
WATERVILLK.
r !«.T'fl.'ri. n ■* T n T Tl rtl’
The Directors are gratified In being able to present so hurthe dampers arc so arranged as to throw the entire heat under
MODRNINQ GOODS,
able a report of the business and succeis which hssatUedH
OU Housekofcpcre, Furniture Hcftlcrs &c.,ror8nlel)V
either
kettle
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
Mohair Caps, Yotls, Gloves, Hosiery, etc. All which shcli
Hie efforts that have been made to extend th© operatioiif< ritbi
__________________
_________
DUNN,
KLUKN
&
00,
'
All
in
wautofacook
stove,should
give
this
nn
examination,
Gotnor ofMaln and College Streets, (ncartheDepot,)
(leturmlnud to sell at the very lowest prices, and which her cus and they will find it tho most economical, and iu every particu
Compsnv. They have uot hwn obliged to assess tbs meubti
VIA—Fchburg,nnd connecting Railroads to Albany.pTroy during tl.e time it has been in operation, and the mriubcnati
tomori and friends are respectfully invited to uxiinilno.
UATURVILtK,
lar, the best stoic ever offered in this section.
Waterville Air Tigl\J Cooking Stove.
or Saheneetady.and N. Y. 0. Railroad connecting atBns- requested to Interest themselves personally, for the Coinpuy'i
WatsrvJllo,
May
3,1866.
t,.
K.
INGALLS.
____ a T John L . S e a v e y .
ponsion Bridge with
welfsre; to encourage the Agents in procuring good risks,ant
YER’S Cherry Pectoral nnd Crthnrtlr PHl-<. for sale by
The Parisian Style
also to use their intiuerre In fevor of the Company, andibtri
ORE AT WESTERN RAILWAY
W. DYER, WatervlIIe
lYrNTI]^“
OF CUTTING DRESSES, BASQUES. BOY8» COATS, &c.
for Hamilton, Detroit, Chicago, Galena, La Satte,St. Louis, and will benooccBSlopofever mskingan assesn.ent; theprosperih
Graining, Glazing and Papering.
^
Miss Id. ('onl, (A(>Gnt for Mrs. D Briggs.)
all points West—and at BUFFALO with Michigan Central and which has hitherto attended It will be perpetuated, and ibi
E D WIN COFFIN,
would respec'fnlly aonounce to the loidics of
Michigan Southern Lind of Steamers for Monroe. Toledo and expense usually incurr< d tn securing protcctloD briDSonin
Dealer in
CEOROE II. ESTV
Waturville and virinity. that she may 1*p fimnd
Detroit, forming the cheapest, safest and most reliable Railroad greatly diminished.
BOARD OF OFFICXma:
/ (ONTYNTTKS !• meet all orderv Id theobove llne,ln a man*
: at her rooms, cutnor of Front and Temple sts., Hardware, Stoves, Sheet Iron and Tin-Ware,
Tout*from WaUirviile to Buffalo, Niagara Falls, and ail points
\j D«r that has given satisfaction to the best emplojerf foi a
William Pulslfer, Presfdenl and Treataror.
' one door north 'ftliuS- Sc K. Railroad Depot,
iVest, as there are no Ferries to cross, and no extra charge for
Fire-Frainea, (Inrpenlcrs’ and FarnierK* T«uU,
(Mv4od that Indleates some experience in the business. Orders
where she will give Instruction In the above art.
moving baggage after leaving Boston.
Faints, Oils and (Hass, Ate. die,
DIRECTORS:
promptly attended to, on application at hlssbop.
I Those wishing for Diagrams can be supplied 47 One Door North of the Post Office, WatervlIIe, Mn.
Passenger# would do well to purchase their Tickets before
Gilbert D. Cooper,
Tchabod Mseoirlvt
by the doren or single.
leaving home, us they will thereby prevent all imposition and William I’ulrifer,
Maiw Sirael, opposite i4fsriilon*a Blorh,
Kben
I'ulsiler,
Ftopben
Miller,
James CooDcr,
WHtervUle, Feb. 21. 1866.______________________ »
extra charges on the way, can stop overnt Way Stations Ifthey Sylvester Phelps.
■|0 6j61*2 aud 7Oct. PIANOS., Also, Sera______________ WATKRTILLE. _________
wish, nnd hnv* ample time to view NIAGARA FALLS and (be
1 M phineF, Metodeons, Ret'd Organs nnd MelLA1IUK6, HEAD Til I is.
BBBN
rVLSlF£R,8eercUr7.
MAMMOTH SUSPENSION BKIDGB. the greatest works of
WILLIAH HVEII,
ophines, for sale at Boston Prices, Ivy
OJ/ice, No. 8, ScAol/ajf's Bvildinff, Tremont Jtnw.
Nature and Art.
Taylor’s Premium Starch Polish.
iO
A. LYFORD.
Apothecary and Druggist,
lKlNO.assiiredfrom my own experience nnd th# testimony i'acH Inn VO llostou, ritcliburg Station, 7 1-2 a.m.
^pil E Friend of the I.auiidruss. This article
Boston, August, 1666.
1 r.M.
)
of
iiiany
that
have
u>ed
them
for
(he
lust
five
years,
1
um
■ Ikis been tested by the best judges, and
Kennebec County Map.
' WATERY I I.I.E, MAINE.
Time from Boston to Buffalo, 24 hours. Boston to Niagara 20tf___________ AUOUaTUS T. BOWMAN, Agent,Wiervillt.
cniivinffd (but this la tho best Cook Stove iu the market for Falls,24
pmnouueed supeiiur to anything of tlifcklnd
IIR surveys for this volunblr work nro completed and being
hours Buffalo to Chicago,24 hours Niagara Fails
ill (he iimrkct. 'I'iu* lilghest Pieiiiiiitn has
ruv|.«Rd for Hiigraring. The map wjllctju.'il In beauty any durability,coDTenieiieu and economy; therefore I eaii with to Chicago, 18 hours.
Ifodicincs compounded nnd put tip with enre.
A 8UKF AND SPEND Y CUKE I
been awarded to It by t.-e Mechitiilcs’Pair,
Of the kind ever puhlibhed. It will be nearly five feet Hcinare,full eoufldeDC<‘ruecommeud thorn to my friends and everyone
Thiough Tickets lor this Bn* may be had at20 State Street,
THE aSMUlRE
lateU' held in Boston, nnd wlien>v<‘r it has and show every town, city, village road. dwclUnp, pond, who wants a good Cooking Stove.
or Ticket Offlee, Filchhurg Railroad Sbitlon, Oausway Street,
Also,on
hand.
Parlor,
Dining,
Sitting
and
Chamber
Stoves,
Allied
Ointment and Hnmof Syrup.
been tried Ithns given universal satlsfiu tion. stream, Ac., with a beautiful border of vl^wslrt the county,
BENJAMIN KIMBALL,
Boston,
at
the
Ticket
Offlee
A.
ft
K.
Railroad,
Waterville,
Me.,
It not only gives a clear polish to’the Hueu, and the names of reridenta generally. IVe fed confident that open and close fronts, which will be sold cheap for cash.
hese medicines are a sure ond certain remedy for all klsdi
and all the principle Statio.ns on the A. Ik K. R. R.—Also at
Attorney and Connaeller at Law,
Wotorv!llo,Ocl.lO,1856.
EDWIN COFFIN
but obviates iimny diffleuUIes to which hun- every business man nnd family will desire to posRcss a copy ;
of humors, of however long standing, and when ufed arPittsfield and Newportstations on P &.K.R.R.
dressei arc subject. It prevents tho shircli and an opportun'ty will be afforded thcjii to encourage ti»e
cording to directions, will effect a permonent ear* la a ibpilu
AND NOTAlir PPBLIV,
Baggage checked through from Boston to Suepensiou Bridge,
ilroiii sticking to the Iron, nud causes the publlcatioD by giving their orders through our agents, In each
BARRETT’S
DYE
HOUSE,
andfrom Suspension Bridge to Chicago. Nochargomade for time and with less expense than any other remedy. It is t al*
mCHMONB. (OnuwdahiicjF.MHilv.) .M A-INH.
limn to retain Its stiffness. Another Im- town, when solicited, nnd thus secure its early issue.
entitle compound; eradicmtloR disease and improving th©b(#l(li
handling* Fare by the above route
Office 140 Washington street, Boston.
p(>rtant ndvantogc is. thpt bvnsliigthe Polish, nrliclcs ran be
with acertuinty beyond precedent or parallel. They curtfill
24
S. BAKER Sc CO., Publishers, Augusta.
»£DUC£ I $3.00:
itarehod ineitht-r cold or balied starch.and Ironed iminodintcly
JOSIAH II. DKUMMONI).
Rheum, Scrofnla, Erysipelas, White Leprosy, Oanreroai Hi’
ADIKS’ PUKSSES, Cloaks, Shawls, and uthor artiwithout the unfavorable results which u.siiully follow by the
uiors, Bing Worm, Scald Head, Borns, Bcal^,GhllblRlBf.Pll«.
Sheathing
Paper.
J
clos,
colored
and
finished
in
a
style
which
seldom
Apply
to
EDWARD
C.
.
')WE,
Connsellor at Law, and Notary Public,
Baibars’Itch, old Mercurial and FeverBorsp, removesPln^,
ordinary manner.
Agent at Ticket Offlee, A. & K. Ralljoad.
fails
to
nlonsc.
fl'ARRED
and
untarred,
for
sale
at
K.
Coffln’s
Hard
W A T E It V I I, I, E .
Price, only 25 cent* in largo bottles. Prepnrcil by D. TAY
Eruptions, Moth ft Mildew from tho fsce, leaving the skis
WatervUle, Sept. 23,1856.
4
1
w tiro nnd Stove Store, Main et., Wiilcrvllle._______
GFNTI.K.MFN'S OYKUCOATS, Dress Coats nnd
Offlea with Doutelle & Noyes. Besidence on Co)h'g''street. LOR, In., No. 10 Broad street, Boston. J. Dinsninre A Son,
and smooth, without mark or soar. It draws hnmers frea tb
Pantaloons, dyed nnd pressed In tho most perfect man
(leiuTsl Agents, Skowhepan, Mo. Sold In WatervlIIe by Wm.
t
** U. A. Smith House.'*
stomach, Lungs, Head and Eyes, Improves ths sight. «k*
Dyer- at Kendali’A Mills by L. V. Atwood—at West Wntcrvlllu |R1SV MOSS for snle by
ner, making an old garment almost ns cuou ns new.
troubled with Ilnuora, and at once renoRves tbs diftcoltv. H
.) II PLAISTED & CO
by Wm. McCartney.ly87
is recommended by persons ofthe highest reepectabilltr.iwi
WiM. ii. BLAIR’& Co., Affcnfs,
11*1
OALI. AND BDZ:!
as
Mayor Warren, De*. W. M. Kimball, A. W. Btearrs.A T
Apr!!.
1854.
•
41
Waterville.
Sebastopol Taken.
Thu largest Stork of
STOVES—KITCHEN FUENITUEE--GUNS
Sandborn, 8.1. Thompson, J*. U.C. lla>es, editor of th* U*'t4llPI5TI.\4S! Tapestry, ThiCO I’ly, Superfine,(’ommon
lence
Courier, and a host of others wlioknow of Its effleaey.
J
..........................*
-_
.
_
.
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
^ II K -M O V A I. JJil
Straw and Painted Cari'rtiro. Airo<l{ugs, Stair Rods
600“ BARLEY,
airs Jones, Methuen, wa# cured of Salt Rheum and fieiofBli
' Vrer offered la Watcrvillc. at the oM Htaud of
&c .,ror sale at wholesale prices, by
ESTY Sc KIMBAI L
600“ RYE
of 8 years' standing
\V. HARYKY has remored to the room above Q. W.
500“ BEANS,
Timothy Oovery, of Danvsrs wrs enred of Soiofnla ef hr
• Gardner's Store, Ticonic Bow, where ran I'e found
WM. L. MAXWELL,
“Buy Me and 1*11 Do You Uuodl”
Wanted immediately, by Wm.MOOR, fbr which tho highest
years’ standing.
• onvistlngin part of Women's. Mi.^^ps*an(l Children’s Gnlter
STOV/iS Ol'' AUi KINDS.
price will be given, delivered at his store, near the A. lie K R R.
Dr.
Langley’s
Root
and
Herb
Bitters.
Laben Borden of UoHenrjr. Til , was enred of Scrofels tliii
Boots, Women’s Froneh and Common Kid Basklas.MiMrs'nnd In thisdopartmeutheoffurs special advantages,having been Depot.
16tf
hope bad almost died within nim.
he Great Spring and Summer Medicine, composed of tho
•bihfren's Kill and Patent Leather Pnrodls.AnrleTies.etr.— long Id the busInu.H*. Old Stoves will be taken in exchutige fur
MlBS Welch of Foutb Danvers was cured of BerofnU.
beet
hoots,
Herbs
Hiid
Barks
in
the
world,in
such
ainanner
AlaOqGonU* Calf,and Oongrevs Boots of almost every deseriptlou. new, or bought with cash at liberal prices. UKI'AIBS ufevsry
J 8. Stafford of Lawrence testifies to two cures of ficrofaUd
T T X X’ X'
'as to constitute the very best remedy for the class of diseases
Boys' and Tooths* Common and Kanov Bhops.
kind neatly and promptly done.
▼•fy
aggravated character, and of bring himself rnred oftW
1
D
Hvson
Young
Hvson
Extra
fine
.and
wbidi
they
are
recommended.
It
is
well
known
thabtlife
Alt of which will he soM as cheap fur cash oscan he bought In
bnmor.
S.ifThfltivnrftiFOolonff
Fine
Oolono
Nine
'
and
sudden
changes
of
our
climate,
from
cold
to
hot,
J. P. CAPFKEV Ac CO.,
town Pleaseeolland examine atthefoHowing frlres—
KITCHEN FURNITURE:
biKtUluvoreff uoiong, rine
operate upon the whoK system, producing stogimtlon andimLnoy Redman of Lawrence was eureff of King's SvI 1 of Itn
Aitheir ol^Sjana, Corner of Temple and Mainstrttit, oontiuuanoo.
flno^ flavor, and prime Nouthonc Tta .
purities, a torpid niid diseased liver and disordered Bowels,
A good good Tsiiety, to which be Invitestheattenlionofliouse* yon«
Women’ Gaiter Bnolit, from •
•
<110010 11176
Mlssos’ •>
*'
...
76 to 112
keeper .
opening nnd1 for sale
by
». L—
Hti’.K.
causing Fevers and Fever nnd Ague, Jaundice, nn nnlie.vUhy
Mr. Digney of Salem wasoured of an old sore of 2ffTti!i
Now offer for sale a complete assortment of
standing.
*
Woooon’o Kid Bhoes, from
•
.
•
6* toY 60Bile,Humors, Dyspep-da, Coetlveness and Indigestion, Head
Gans, Eiflei, Pistols,
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
United States Lands.
Samuel Welch, South Danvers, was enred of tot* let til
ache, Dizziness, Weariness, Pain in the Side and Bowels, I<oss
other work In proportion. Custom work donoasusual. WithVlUhe appurtenances foi their safe anifk'killfuluse.on
,
*
of Appetite, nnd General Debility.
embracing Sofas, card,centre, work,extension and common years standing.
Looking and Ijocatlng I.ands in tho Menasha nnd Stephen’s
WatorvHle.MayS, 1886
4»lf
hand in variety. Altklndsof UKI*AIR>*) In this departnioDt.
CbarloUc Ryan, Lawrence, was enred of 0 cf* hnn w
Dr. Jiangley’a Bitters, act directly upon the oausb of oil these Tables.of various patterns. Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables, Wash
Point District of
executed I nibs best manner ut short notice.
diseases, nnd by use not only prevent ihem but will cure and Stands, Chamber Sinks, Toilet-Tables, Light-Stands, Zeappys, occasioned by vaceluatlon.
IVonTIIEHN WISCONSIN.
»
HENRY W. BARNEY.
Wm. A. Smith & Co.—Harness Makers,
eradicate
them
from
the
system,
and
should
therefore
bo
freely
Mrs. Crosby, Lawreiice, was enred of Erysipelas ofU
ite.,eto.
B'atsrvtilStJan. 1,1866.
26
t
A BUTTERFIELD will attend to locating and entering
jq well aid keepwell. They are tho
....................................bo
years'contlnuanee. .
^
XerP CONiTANTLT ON HAKO,
A LARGE A8SGRTMBNT OV
• lands in Northern Wisconsin, nnd giving de?cription
of,, ...cniHjst
cl.cniHjst ond
ond best
best medicine
mcdlci
,r
in
the
woild.
Only
26
cents
fora
Mrs.
Fernald, Lawreene, was eared of an acsravstsdcti
Hnenoosos of all doscrlpHuns, Horsr fHaiiKrls. Whips,
I1|ENTISTRY! '
MAlIQUokNY 6TI1PFKD CUAtBfi,
lumbering and Farming, also Mill St ats. Will act as agent for
37
^
bottle. Offleo, 99 Union Street,
ef cancer
•
and so fordi, nnd solhrth.
‘ CmSO
B. If .IIAUniS would respeetAilIylnform lands, attend to the payment of taxes, nnd to the ^preservation Boston, and for sale by dealers everywhere.
Mahogany andoaue-back Rocking-Chairs,caneand wood-seat
Rhesa Bronson.Fall River, was enred ofhmDoriril
------- -- -»r.4 7v;7f sTjiJcj- T, iSA'o nA*.
years’ standing In 8 weeks.
Ji persons reiiuiriog Dental Services,that of timber. Maps on a general description of Hie country given ---------L,..
do., ofvarlou# patterns, children’s do.,children’s Wil
when desired, by address, post paid. Maps received from the
NOT SftlC
James W. Hunt of Lawrence wes enred of Cbronie 4U’
low carriages, cradles, cliairs, etc., oto..
17if___________________WTI.UdM A SMITH fc CO. h vUPKa»\(lENTLT LOCATED IN Watbrvim.r and can be found at land ofllces weekly, showing entered and vacant bind, by which jI
biiofflcein H.(N8co.m's UoiLDiNO (formerly occupied by Dr.
i,
.fFllEBUICK U.OU8Eand Loton th*
Westside o Hair, Cotton, Palinl nr,*aiid Spiral Spring AlaUrcsses cnity of the chest, occasioned by humors.
inean.H
1
fiin
furnish
the
mo^t
juenrute
and
rtdlnblc
Information
it ti
iiiulLan
8.1. Thompson of Lawrence was cnrtd of bad henorti
Burbank.)preparud in perA>rni alloiH^ratloiisin
I„ r..p.i.l to nU
Ov.r lOO.tKK) «r..» of ll.o olioloo.t llmbor
lijM \ J’.V. nio’ ir,?.?. .'luo
. Hn
WILLIAM R. SNKLL,
Together with thb bestassortmentand the largest slied
the face.
),..ulm.Ul., n,.nd««r3O(.,00o’.cre,.,f farnitog
81.26 : Oeo H.hit,; .l.o.tho Hou.oonJ ).M
MKrilAMrAle A SUnHIUAL DEA'TISTRY
Matthias gbore New Bedford, was cured of bad hamor oi
LOOfflNO aiiASSES,
Connsellor at Law,
WarrauU. arca« kooU as tUo )old; now i» tho the Knststde of the same Stieel, ‘now occupied by Hon Joah
I the most approved iiiaiiBer; none but tlie best ranferisls p r porj..
the face
llnrrimnn Esq. Purchasers maynpply to Chadbuubn & GiL to be found In town.
KENDALL’S MILLS, - - - 80MEII8KT COUNTY.
us«m|. nuilatl Work w.tRRANTen to give pernii’iient satlsfiictlon. time to locate them.
Mrs.L.Carlton, LawreRe*,wasenred of rb onnlstskilh
(IAN of Boston.Mass.,or to the subscriber—
KhrHsulai attention paid to procuring soMiers' Land B'arrant
Dr. Hssria would nnnoanos that In addition to bis former I Twenty thousand acrca of choice Pino and Fntmlng Ijftnds for
Spider Cancer.
KnamoHod,
Plain,and
Ornamented
Watervnic.Oot.26,
'64.
(16)
'
JAMESSTACKPOLE
facilities fw applying artillclal Dentures, he has purchased ths' sale second haml. iMtid Warrants bought and sold.
L D. Reed, Great Falls, was cured ofOaneftr. which kd
CHAMBER SUITS.
right to use
Ten per cent Interest will be paid for warrantH secured on real
eaten thr( ugh his lip.
*
S. D. LAMB,
Ladies' Life Preserver.
estate for tbn«o and five years ; 7 per cent, for one year } they
DAYTON'S IJdPUOTED ELASTIC BASK,
M. A. Mann In llaneock was enred of Gaaeer.
N.
B.-^ll
kinds
of
Cabinet
Furniture
manufaotared
to
or
f
RONING
miulc
ensy
nnd
ecouoinicnl
by
tho
SKLF
will be lakeq for tlie full amount due on them
Painter, Glazier, Grainer, and Paper Hanger. one of the greatest Improvements of the age.
A
lady
In
Leominster
wasoured
ef
OanoerisiftetitomMki
I«aiul of the best quality, pine or Furiuing will Ito selected fur A HEATING I* LATIRONi sold wholesnlo nnd rotuil der, as low as can l)e bought on the Kennebec.
Those Interested wilt wcelve fiirOirr Information by calling
A Indy in Derry was cured of Cancer.
w T IS n V I 1.1, r, M A I K E .
Waterville, Dee. 1., 1862.
fifftf
one quarter where warrants are paid; that Includes for selMdlng I by JCD WIN COFFIN^ sole fluent for Kcniiobec Co.
at his offlee.
40
Mr Carlton of Tjiwrene* was qnred of Barhers’ltob.
nnd
laying tho w.-irranta. Fcr fVirther particulars address
U'utorvillo, Auff. 3, 1855.
3
Air. Uiurchill, Lawrence,wasrured of barbers’Itcb.
• ^
OrdsM left at the Klmwood Hotel promptly sUentted to.
Blacksmithing.
Cuparlnrrslitp
IN'niIcr
_ J: A. BUT'J'EUFlKhD, Woyguwegn. Waupn^ (’o.,lVi8.
Mr^ D. S.Swan of Lawrence was cored of Unmor'sInUridr ‘
Charges reasonable.
40(f
h R subscriber having purehused the
Patent Foldings Umbrella,
rpilK nnden
dentepfd harafvnuvd a copartueishlpin thotUotbing
.A.. B. Hail, Lawrence, was cored of ilck Uednclis. Mmd' •
Ulacksmith
Shop
In
Winslow,
near
the
new
and'convenient
Invcnflon
for
the
travellej^
It
cau
UKNTIS'rUY!
and'I’l'afloring business, under the firm of Busu
__ tc
_ Lincoln,
by humorsln the senmach.
FALL AND WINTEB CLOTHIRG.
Depot, U prepared to execute anv work ra- These are only a few of the thonsand eases wbirh mlsMb'
be folded sufflolently amall to puck in a carpetbag. For
and win do business at the oM t«rand of Gca. BI. LtneMn.a few
1EO. F. WATERS continues to execute nh
quired in a country shop, in the Blacksmith adduct or Its effloaev. They are all living wftneriei, vltU;
Uo
___________
10
_____ O. \V. GARDINER
doors north oftho WilUauiK House.
JOHN BUSH,Jr.
i:. \r. c A IIII IN Ell,
T onlers from tlio.''u in need of IHtntnl Morviccs.
WaU rvHlc, N«v. 9,1865 -17
IVm M. I.INUOLN.
Hois pnqiared to furnish atiiio.-|>lu'rie dentnre.s /HUK.'HliltV dt PUkTIIICIlS for sale nt low prices^ at line. He hne In his employment nn experienced work unsolicitedtestimoniala will be found inthe Olrcnlars se«» ~
t tha Now store. No. 1 TIL’O.MU UOtV, liai Ju»l reacirod
'
a MW and olt.)|.iut ..aorimi.iit of
upon tho now und improved mutbod of mounting V No. 4 Ticouio.Row, by
man, who, nt all times, tins his forgo lit up, and will pnoylng the Medio nes, end may be bad of all Agents.
KSTY & KIMBALL.
Brice o f Cintinent. 81 j flymn, 60.
*
t /i
NEW
TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.
tc.eth
upon
ehistie
httscs.
deaputoli n job without saying to his cu8tomorfi-r*,walt
READ? MADE CLOTH INO, |
CHARLES U. KENT, General Agent forth* UpRsd ShiK /|
till tombrrow.
I
Offlfo—CoriiRr of Afnlii and Appleton Streets.
BUS//
4L/NCOLN,
Please
to
Take
Notice.
and Canada, No*. 6 ft 6 Appleton •lock, Eawtencestwlt
Cul in the laUst atrli'; and of H«j n oM ■utaliuitlal fabHca, coma V INO just rreeWed their Fall Stork, ai* prepared to answer
n Invitation isheti-by extended to all persons that 1 am
llorooe lihod all ro\ind new, for One Dollar,
Lawrence, Mass., to whom aU osiers should W nddsessed.
FliaiuD aii the garulT.|tt. rvquinilr lur a
D
ABB
owing, on note or account, or that are owing me. to call nt
uli orders In their line at short notice. They have, a fine
Sold by Redding ft Co , 8 State s^e(:. Diwwer. fltevtMt
In
n
jiidioiona
and
thorough
maimer,/or
cask.
Other
COMPLETE OUTFIT,
assortment «>f
my store nnd settlo uplon or befuro January 31, IBM,
as rURCIIASKD tUe Widow Holmes House, on Temple st.
Cufhlng, 00 Woshington street, Boston: U. 0. Uai, Portlw*!
work eoually reasonable.
^
Either for a dresi tiilt, or a nitt for tha bn.tnrFi or laborins
Uroadclotha, 4'aeHlninres and Vrsltiigs,
Jaa. 10,1850.
___________________ Khw'lN COFFIN,
Guild ft Hurlon, Dongorj Wm. Dyer, WalervllIe^r..Md ^1
next door east of l^nnuel Stllson's'Curriage Fliop, where he
This
mrorite
location
and
thorough
moiiner
in
v^ich
man All at th. rno.t rnimnubl. prirea. Fmiirh castor, bca.- Towhh h they Invite fbe attention of their fricndi, nnd from has located his residence.
Agents everywhere.
40
Kalalna, Curranta, Fi).9 and Citron Ja.t rarolTod br
et and Oemian cloth Orerconin; llciirj Tllot, Unino owd 8nt- which they very confidently promise garments that will not
OFFICE Fouth corner OfMaln and Sliver strict#.
ill! work will be done, 1 trust will receive ‘the publlo
_____
J. II. ri-^iaiKD a CO
Inctt Sacks—double or .lu|ili. ImTuied; Kt»cks,.MeukyJuckeH, fail to glxesatlsflinilon, ns wciMu quality and stylo ns In easy
patronage.
HIRAM SIMPSOH*
FK£E
OF
CKAMGEJ
ranla,Voata, Ae. Also, (lie most complete aasortmeat of
DR. rULSlFER
and |»*Tri*ctflt8. They k«M*p ouhand a gooi! variety of
Winslow, .fnno 16. 1855.
48lf
____
BLACK8MITHING.
Tw« fipleBdld Parlwr Kiagrawliifi,
BOVS* CrOTlIlIVO,
as removed Ills residence from thu Elmwood Hotel, to Tem*
Gentlemen’s
Ready
Made
Clothin§^.
Abbey in (he 0(de« Time*,” a spleetf*
]>le
street,
first
House
wei't of Main street.
Building Materials
To Ih) found anywhere In this vh lntty.ronslsthig of OTrrCoats, Of superior quality, whicti tb»«y arc selling at vi*ry low prices.
1
©•l*b*a(edpalnUng.by IsmdiMfj
ELMKU olivnp for cash nt K. Coffin'. Hardware and
Frock and Sark Under Coals, Pai.U, Vests, and Lnai’pcifvrt
OFFICE IN WINGATE’S BUILDING.
I'ledging themselves In keep well posted in the most approved
and
^'
Departure
of
the Israelite* from-EgyM,” a large #•!
suits Gents'Kurolihiiig Goods, Hats, Caps, &r.
Btove Store, Main street, Wiiterrllle.
fashions and stylcf, and to snllsfr all so fi»r as tlnn ran by low
btwutlful engraving from a painting by iTHoberti. The »•*
The p.itronagp of the puhllr Is jvsimi. tfuUv sollrlted,
TO LET.
price-, good work iiiid perfw t flr>, they conflduiitlj look for the
Ull price ofthe above engsavlngs la
per copy, but wiU V*
it:/' laadleswhohavvehlldivn to elotho, will find U forthrlr genernuK patroaage of thelrold friends nnd os many new ones us
sentflree of charge as follow#:
IIK.outlisbopInthubuildlngoli tha corner of Main and
FOR SALE.
ad va • tnge to exaiuino onr stock Itefore purchartug olswhere.
will call utid cxnniino for thcnisulviji
^e subscribers have patablUheda Kook Agency In PUU*;
Silver Street.
iUtTY «t KIMIIAI.L
QA
M
Basawood
Boards,
Ut
quality,
suitable
for
door
Onn Dour iVurIh ofTIroRlr Hank.
Oelubl^and will fhNilsb any bepk OFMbUe^lmaattbei^'
^ LI N(?OI.N, Cor. Main nud Common sts.
OV/ panel.. Also,
'■
IVatcrvlIlc, Nov. 0.
17
_^*atorvlll^ Koy. Ij 1866.
__
17
price free of postage. Any persons, by Ibnvarding the
Koniindy*. Mndicnl Iliaeuvnry and llullouay'a l*illa
llUIiSK OAHTS,
^liullon price of any of th* 83 Magasine*. sneh as Usrp*®'
K15nnKBH0, 81?—At a Court of Prtdiate, held nt Aiignshi,
AND OINTMKNT, u fr.'i-li lot of eael) jnat r.H‘i.|ved by
O^y’s, Butnam's, Qrabam'f, Fraph uiUe’* Fashions,
4, THllCK WAGONS..
uitliln and lor the County of KciiiicIh'c on thu secondMuii- £»__ Ma^Ji 1, laWI.
ATTENTION^ THE WHOLE I
tVlI.I.UM UYKll.
will mceive the magailnes fbr one year and a copy of ritkef ■
G KIUST CLASS, BUGGY WAGONS.
day of April A. D 1860.
'’•“‘l^langwvlWjfteeofehasge, or HsnbacrikW
.............*^|^**''*^**^>
lOll-------- Adinlnhtndor on Hu* Kslate of Amos
Priou. low, for ea.h or neoeptuble credit.
WATBBVILLB BOOT AND
SHOE
STOKE!
Land
Warrants.
P
kod a 81 Hagaeloa, suab aa Belerson't, and. OksM
V^vlerville,
Kay
10,
'Oa-tHd
W
m
.
B«0
WN.
.
y
I'dc of I'nnion, County of Norlolk, Mass.-decciumd,
Ladies'
Christian
Aunnalithey wUlieeelva bothuagarioeri^'
fpilE
Hubscrlberwill
continue
to
pay
tho
hlgbcst
prlcofbr
I lIKsubscilber would it'sptH'ifully
“ted artounkof artmlnlstratioK of the Krtateof said
A copy of either of the above engravings
•
TUOMAK W UERRIOK.
i iDfiMin the Inhab'tants of Water- doccosml for allowance: Oannim, That the said Aduilnlstrahir In Land Warrants.
'
Stoves! Stoves!
E»My deicMpHan arBngraTl.ir«i WocKlnM.H.dvv<niMi''
Wute/vlllu, July24. 1865.
illo and vUInlty that he has pur- give noil^ to all ---------■-by CMurifig a ropy of this
tH>rsons-interested,
DUNN^'KLDHN ft CO. ollbrthe'foIlo'Wtngul great baigatns:
^•kUd OMH^- Vtow.oJ niiUdlan,N,wip.|Mt
uiMiiily IncntiHl hlnuclf at the store order to In* imbliKlicd tlm*o wwks socccsslvcly in tlie Kosturii
HKAlOVAIi.
Views ot Ukoktaery, BmA uiKstekHewi, iMda CrtlAM**
tATuiaiy ocvwpUd by U. 8 N*if*L*** ItuU prinud at 15 atmlH#, tiiat they may appear at a Probate
VnlM Ftates,
Bay Blade, !
WANl'Zm,
he subknribera respectfully hfbrm their cqitomcrs gnJ Gnifh Uountain,
Uuslneu Okrds, Ac. AU otdei. Mot by aiktl sniDpU)' ^
whfis* will bu found every article Lourt to be held at Augusta, In snid County,on the secu.id
Black Warrior,
Our State,
friends that tbuy iiavu rvmove<l from Uiclr obi star d, and Kenuuboc Vulcan,
>Y tboaiibaorlbor—50( MINK SKINS, 300 FOX do anil s|l
tended to. Henoni wishing view* of tluly buildings .n«»P
usually kept la a'firsteloss Boot and Mtinday of May next, at ten of tUe clock in the forenoon, and
Stewart’s
Air
Tighij
Troy
Ylotory,
'
Kllaabeihan,
taken thy shop on Silver street, lotuly ocoupled by Mr. Dyar,
» <itberkindaiir.blpFlu|{FucB,rorwliiob cask and tboblah
ckn send k dkgaemotype ot sketch of th. boildlng by
.^lioc Flore. Buii)gdo#lrouNofMm;uV' shew raura, If any (hey have, why Uieaame abo^d uotbealStandard,
OaUftrala,
nearly opposite thu Williams House. Iluvtug; unguged tha Kmplm State,
yrlce will bw tiatd.
express. Pwrions
_____„ Mrahl. ktim *."
Twraon. kt k ditiknee
dl.lkne. hktlng
Ing a fair share of puUie pairOnngt*.
Premium,
Tremont,'
ftc.
fto.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
Si*rvicc8
bf
Mr.
Evaii
Savage,
uu
experiuncod
farrk^rniid
shoer,
Wataryllio. Doo.
804^_____18_________II, I>, UANLKY
kwtBVfjii(k,l.»*l"
and
It to their kdVknUg. to kddrets t
he ptcdge.t liluiHdf that uo«'ffort shall A true copy. Attest; F. Payis Register,
'
41
Also, a great variety of Parlor, Box and Sheet Iron Stovee.
they feol ronfiUeut of glvlug full aatis^tioo. lu *11 tbedownwid pot ks kgentk tor tn* sole of th. s«i
be spari'd to aceomiiuxUiW tbosu (hot
9HHn
ATLANTIC WHITK LKAD recelred partmunts of
BYHAM ft pimtii:
ADTES!
call
nt
E.
Ooflin*8
Uardwaro
and
Stova
oiay give him « cell; nor iliail he
Corporation
Notice.
£d\l\j\J this day from iiianurucliirora.
BloACKSiniTlIIWCi
No. 80 Bontli Cfaird mrat, PMUMdhlk.Pd^
be outdone In Um extent, varirty,
Store and Igei ono of those LIKE PRESEirVRKS
.dnnunf
YVeonso VilhiffC CkH^ration.
Waterville, Junt<40.
J. II. 1‘LAISTED & Ct*.
J. a - kTUH,
faichiding Horse and Ox Shoing, Carriage Work, he., they are
quality or eheepneas* ^ the goods
<lp«a
w.'*UWf
prepared to uxecute alt orders Inr a woi&a*iiHk* manner, and
offpred
eiere In Waterville.
—....... by any eiore
Corporattou are hereby iintiVftlBBAMK '«
In order
to give better ru*,rsmKc„Hi
>•aH^f|lcti(>u KIKI
wtul to Mate
have were
work Uiav
that iie
he
............
am 1
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